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LaltColumn 
Paul Mickea.on Writes His 

Lut Sports Column 
(See 8~or)' Pare 3) . 

Cloudy, Un.euled 
IOWA: Cloudy &lid UDleU1e4, 

rain probable, wa.rmrr tada,; 
fair &4Imorrow, IODlewbat colder. 
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They Smashed French Strike New Study Plan Will Be IJsed Ignores Peace 
Overtures' Of 
Labor Faction 

• • • • • • France Will Demand 
Respect for Territory 

Students Not Required to Attend Classes 
In 'Honor wurse' System 

French Government 
Orders Intervention 
In Shipping St~ike 

B1 The Associated Prest 
PARIS, Dec. 5 - The govern

ment of 'Edouard Daladier j g. 
nored labor overtures for peace 
tonight and ordered na.val detach· 
ments to Le Havre to bl'eak the 
strike that has tied up the huge 
liner Normandie and other ship
ping. 

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 5 (AP) - A 
new study plan lor high ranking 
upperclassmen - a cross between 
systems adopted at Harvard and 
Chicago universities - will be 
inaugurated next year at St. 
Louis university 's college of lib
eral arts and sciences. 

Under the system, explained to· 
<lay by the Rev. Wil1red M. Mal
lon, S. J., dean of the college, 
qualified students will be permit
ted to chart their own wa:y 
through their last two years of 
college. 

Called "honor courses," the sys· 
tem will follow to a certain ex
tent the "new plan" introduced 

everal years a.o at the Univer
sity of Chicago, in that it ex· 
empts a student (rom compulsory 
class attendance. 

To a lesser degree, it is lIome
wh"t like the Harvard plan, Dean 
Mallon said, since a student will 
do a lI:eater part of his work in 
a chosell "field of concentration." 
But while the Harvard plan seeks 
to make each man something of 
an expert - to give him some 
depth in a given field, the new 
St. Louis plan will lay more 
stress on the acquisition of habits 
and methods ot study and think
ing. 

-------------------------------------------------. 
To Negotiate Mexican "Grab" DaIadier Will 

Confer With 
Nazi Minister 

France Intends To 
Keep Her Colowes 
From Germany, Italy 

" 

\" 

1 
! . 

The government determined to 
use the MIme heavy - handed 
methods in the shipping strike 
that it employed last week to 
crush the metal-workers walk· 
out in northern France and the 
one·day nationwide strike against 
its economic decrees. 

Replace Strikers 
Three naval lieutenants and 126 

sailors left Lorient for Le Havre 
to take the places of strikers. 
Other groups of sallot'S were sent 
from Cherbourg and the naval 
bases. 

Harlan Tarbell Will Lecture, 
Demonstrate Twice Today On 
Subject of 'Eyeless Vision' 

PARIS, Dec. 5 (AP) - Premier 
Edouard Daladier s a I d today 
France was resolved to demand re
spect for "the absolute intearlty" 
of all French territory by "evfT1 
means." 

This was his answer to tht' 
Italian clamor over French Cor-· 

The merchant marine ministry 
refused to receive a delegation of 
the strikers who sought a com
promise by dismissal of charges 
against four of their leaders and 
lhe rehiring of 60 of their num
ber who took part in the general 
strike last Thursday. 

Approximately 1,500 of the Nor
mandie crew, 2,000 workers on 
lhe liners Paris and Ile de France 
and 1,500 dock workers and port 
band leI's refused to work at Le 
Havre in sympathy with the 60 
discharged employes. 

Military requisitions threaten
ing them with martial law for 
failure to disobey work orders 
had failed to break their strike. 

The merchant marine ministry 
declared the liner Paris would 
leave Le Havre for New York 
Wednesday and that the Nor
mandie which missed her sailing 
Saturday as a result of the strike 
1V0uld be returned to service on 
ber next scheduled sailing date, 
I)ec. 17. 

Strikers Subside 
ElSewhere the anti-government 

slrike wave began to subside. 
The national committee of the 

general confederation of labor be
gan a seri es of conferences to 
seek an end to labor agitation, 
the leaders fearing prolonged un
rest would impair labor's strength. 

The shipping strike at Le Havre 
remained the major stumbling 
block to peace. 

Maritime union delegates Came 
to Paris to confer with the labor 
confederation and government of
ficials. The French line planned 
to send the liner Paris to New 
York Wednesday as scheduled, al
though the giant Normandie and 
olher ships still were tied up. 

Nazis Issue 
New Decree 

His face set and grave, Edouard 
Daladier (right), French premier 
is pictured with Fernand Gentin, 
minister of commerce, as they 

left a cabinet meeting in Paris. 

This confab was a prelude to the 

smashing of the general strike. 

Last Challee 

Striking Guild Members Picket 

Take First Step For 
Mooney Pardon 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 5 (AP) 

H B ild- - Ch- - Thomas J. Mooney, 21-year earst u lng In lcago court fight for freedom reacned a 

Lewis Offers Full 
Cooperation During 
Labor Disagreement 

dead end today before the United 

r 
Statls' highest tribunal and he 

'DEA VY' ATOM ' promptly took the fir s t formal 
. step toward seeking a pardon from 

Nobel Scientist ~erfects Governor-Elect Culbert L. Olson. 
Confidence that the pardon 

New Process would be granted was expressed 
By The Associated Press by Attorney George T, Davis, who 

Striking members of the Chi· BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec. 5 (AP) described the courts' failure to 
cago newspaper guild picketed the -Dr. Harold C. Urey, 1934 win- act as "the great tragedy of the 
H t b ild ' . Ch' (M ner o' the Nobel prize in chemis- Mooney case." ears u 109 10 Icago on- l Davis formally notified Matt-
day) . try, announced here tonight he hew Brady, district altorney, of 

The CIO affiliate called 0 u t had perfected a process for isolat- Mooney's intention to seek a par
members employed in the edi- ing and producing "heavy" atoms don from his conviction as San 
torial and commercial depart- of carbon. Francisco's 1916 preparedness day 

bomber. This notification and 
ments of the Chicago Evening In a lecture at the Univer"itYacknowledgement by the dUrid 
American and the Chicago Herald of Buffalo, the scientist told how attorney, are legal prerequisites to 
and Examiner early in the day. three years of research had re-I the pardon application which Da-

The guild claimed more than suited in success onlu last week at I vis expects to file ,Ja.n. 3, im~e-
500 men and women joined the the Columbia university labora- diately aIter Olson s mauguratton 

. as governor. 
strike. Both papers were pub- tones. Davis acted immediately after 
lished, however, while 16 pickets ICllrning the supreme court rc-
trudged near the structure where PrOfl-t SharI-ng fused pennission to Mooney to file 
both are printed. a petition for a writ of habeas cor-

In a formal statement the guild I pus intended to compel California 
said John L. Lewis, president of ~dvocated By officials to show Mooney was 
the Congress of Industrial Or· rightfully held in prison. 
ganizations, had promioed "full S - ) 
cooperation." en. He.rrin2: 

Both sides contended con- LI PW A Workers 
tracts had been violated. 

The management estimated be- WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 (AP)- At Washington, 
tween 3,200 and 3,300 persons Senator Herring (D-Iowa) said 
were employed by the two pa- tonight that widespread adoption Indianola Quit 
pel's. Thc guild estimated its or profit sharing systems might 
members constituted a majority of 1 eliminate labor strife and save DES MOINES, Dec. 5 (AP)-
approximately 1,100 "white col· I the country enough money to pay 
lar" workers. the entire public debt in less than A. A. COUCh, Iowa Federation 

Trading in livestock at the Chi- 10 years. ot Labor president, announced 
cago stockyards was resumed The Iowan, speaking in the na- tonight union workmen have been 
after a two weeks stl-ike involv- tional radio forum of the Wash- called off public works adminis
ing 600 livestock handlers. flO ington Star and NBC, explained tralion construction projects at 
unionisLs returned to worl< artel' the profit sharing st u d y being Indianola and Washington, Iowa. 

BERLIN, Dec. 5 (AP) - The the management agreed to con· made by a senate subcommittec of Couch said "we arc protesting 
nazi regimc took a strangle hold tinuc negotiations and recognize which he is chairman. the payment of wages below the 
loday on the rema~njng resoul'~es the packing house workers 0 r -I He said the paramount question prevailing scale for this statc and 
of German Jews In a sweepmg ganlzing committee as thc sole was: have asked Washinglon, D. C., 
decree issued by Economics Min· bargaining agent. "Does prolit sharing offer a bet- officials for a public hearing on 
ister Walther Funk. One shift 01 about 1,500 work· ter way of meeting the problems the question. 

The decree contains "the legal 1 ers went back. to their jobs 'at the of employer-employe relationship He said wage scales drawn up 
basis for the full .Aryanlzation +Chrysler' corporation plant in I than that which now governs in by project sponsors when bid
ot German economiCS, German , New Castle, Ind. Approximately more than 99 per cent of all of ding was opened to contractors 
real estate and other important 2000 more were ready to resume the two million business enter- have put union contractors at a 
Parts of the national wealth," an ' their duties in subsequent shifts. prises in the United states?" disadvantage . 
official explanation said. 1- -------..:......------------

Proper authorities were em - P l' 0 A S 'J __ 
'powered to carry out the Aryani- French 0 Ice ust uto trlrrers 
zaUon wherever, according to the 
explanation, it was necessary eco
nomically tor the good of the na-
lion. , 

How far and within what pe
riod of lime this power wlU be 
used is lert to the discretion of 
the economics minister. 

Announcement of the decree 
dld not say when it becomes ef· 
fe<:Uve, a point that may not be 
clarified untll it appears in the 
official Gazette Monday. 

The decree, which applies only 
to German J ews and stateless 
Jews, (urthcl' affects thQm in that 
henCeforth they must have gov
ernmental approval in liquidating 
their fortunes or properties or 
in using their capital. This 
IIltans a Jew virtually must ac, 
cept the government dictate on 
Prices. Transactions are made 
IUbject to specia l government as· 
leument. 

Mqieian 'to Speak 
At 4sl0, 8 o'Clock 
In Macbride Hall 

• 

ica and Tunlsia. Info.rmed quar
ters read into it an additional me.
sage to Germany - France in
tends to "keep her colonies dftpHe 
Germany's demands. 

His declaration as It affected 
Germany was held significant In 
view of the arrival here tomorrow 
of Joachim von Rlbbentrop, Ger
man foreign minIster, to sign a 
no-war pact and to discuss the po-

Harlan Tarbell, world famous 
mystery scientist, will lectu re 
and demonstrate twice today on 
the subject, "Eyeless ViSion," as 
the third speaker of the 1938-39 
~niversity lecture series. Tarbell 
is scheduled to speak at 4:10 and 
8 o'clOck In Macbride auditorium. 

Lawrence L. Lawson (left), rep
resenting the United !itates, is 
greeted by Gustavo P. Serrano, 
Mexican representative, on Law
son's arrival at Mexico City. They 

will negotiate for an Indemnity litical situation. 

I Daladier's remarks w ere In II 
settlement on American proper- communique annoullcing his lp
ties recenliy expropriated in tention to visit Corsica and Tun
MexJco. Isia shortly after Jon. I. He urges! 

Tarbell Is counsellor and tea
cher of magicians of many na
tions, the creator of over 200 
magical' mysteries, many of which 
are world famous, and author 
and illustrator of the Tarbell 
course in magic. 

Crea~d Mys~ry 

The greatest ot all Hindu rope 
mysteries was created for Hindu 
conjurors by Dr. Tarbell year~ 
ago. It created a furore in the 
world of mystery, baWlng both 
magiciaos and laymen. A. J. 
Liebling in the New York World 
;I'elegtam. said "It had c;reated 
more gibbering insanity amongst 
audiences than any discovery of 
recent date." 

Roosevelt to Continue Reform 
Measures, He Tells Students 

DIES AT 105 

Adair Woman Knew 
Famous Bandit 

ADAIR, Dec. 5 (AP) - Mrs. 

Executive Maintain 
That 'Liberal Forc 
Must Move Onward' 

CHAPEL HILL, N. C., Dec. 5 
(M')-PI'e~ldent Roosevelt, in 
his first speech since the con-

inhabitants there to remain calm. 
The plea followed yesterday's rlo~ 
ous demonstrations against Itllly 
and professing loyalty to Frar)ce. 

Of the Italian press campalp 
and chamber of deputies' demon
stration regarding France and 
French possessions, Daladier said: 

"There Is no need to stllte that 
these manifestations will meet 
strong opposition against the ces
sion of Bny territory over which 
the national nag floats." 

He said the loyalty demonstra
tions in Tun~sia and Corsica were 
"the best I' sPQnse that COUld be 
made" to Italian cries lor Frerch 
territory. He noted that the ltal. 

Besides the famous Hindu rope 
mystery he is termed outstand
Ing in other mysteries of the 
east. Among these are the sor
cery of the p&Jan temples, the 
magic of the Chinese coniurors 
and the enchantments of the Jap
anese wonder workers. 

Mary Gran, who said she was 
105 years old and served dinner 
to Jesse James, famed bandit, the 
day before he robbed a mail train 
near here, died today after a 
long illness. She came here in 
1870 with her . husband; who as· 
sisted in building the Rock Island 
railroad lines through this section 
of Iowa. Four children survive. 
Funeral services will be he I d 
Wednesday. 

gressional elections, declared here ia!} government had answered a 
today that "liberal forces must j<'rench protest by stating the filS
move onward and not walt for cist colonial clalms were not 10r-

multaled by the government. 
the "evolution of future decades" 

Has 6 DelTees 
Tarbell has been awarded six 

educational degrees and Is versed 
in the arts of the meta-physicist 
doctor, scientist, psycholOgist, 
phllosopher, mystic, magician. 
author, and artist. 

Tarbell .received national pub
]Jclty on April 29, 1934, when he 
drove blindfolded through the 
Detroit traffic loop. The Detroit 
Sunday Times records the event: 
"Blindfolded so that he was pos
itively without vision, Tarbell 
drove through downtown Detroit 
streets In a way that completely 
baUled the committee in charge 
of the experimcnt. 

"Although it seemed repeatedly 
to his passengers that Tarbell 
would collide with other cars he 
had no trouble during the trip." 

Tarbell had no chance of see
ing. His eyes were dressed by 
Dr. William E. Johnson, chief 
surgeon of the Woman's hospital 
in Detroit. Lumps of cotton were 
placed over each eye and securely 
fastened in place with adhesive 
ta~. Over this the d",ver wore 
a heavy hood, making normal 
sight impossib~e. 

Tickets to the evening lecture 
went into circulation at the Iowa 
Union deik Saturday and were 
all gone by 9 p.m. that evening. 
Tickets for the afternoon lecture 
are still available. 

National Ixtbor 
Board' Hit Bv _ 

• 
Supreme (~ourt 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 (AP)
The supreme court decided today 
'that the national labor board had 
excecdcd its authori ty in nulli
fying collective bargaining con
tracts between an AFL union and 
the Consolidated Edison company 
of New York and its aUiliates. 

At the same time the court af
,firmed that the board has juris
diction over labor relations of 
companies like the big New York 
uti li ty, and upheld part o! a board 
order against the concern. 

Despite the contention of the 
corporation and its affiliates that 
they operated entirely within II 

state and were thus outside the 
.federal government's constilu
tional power over interstate 
commerce, the justices ruled that 
their opcrations were vital to 
such commerce and thus a matter 
of federal concern. 

to meet new social and cconomlc 
needs. 

Speaking before a student fo
rum of the University of North 
Carolina, whose liberal teachers 
hr- praised, the chief executive 
made it clear that republican 
gains in the new congress woul~ 
not detef him from pressing for
ward with reform. measures_ 

"It is only the unthinking lib
erals in this world who set noth
ing but tragedy In the slowing 
up or temporary stopping ot lib
eral progress," he said . 

"It Is only the unthinking eon
servativcs who rejOice when :l 
social or economic refrom faiis 
to be 100 per cent success!ul." 

At another point, in comment
ing on the elections, he said 
pointedly: 

"You have read that as a re
sult of balloting last November, 
the liberal forces in the United 
States are on their way to the 
cemetery-yet I ask you to re
member that Ii beral forces in the 
United States have often been 
killed and burried-wlth the i n
evitable result tha t in short or
der they have come to life again 
with more strength than they 
had before." 

Although he devoted the major 
part of his 2,500-word address 
to domestic affairs, the president 
contrasted the American form 01 

government with dictatorships. 

Virovai Violinist., Performs Brilliantlv , . 
• • • • • • • • • 

Second Artist on Concert Conr 'e Answers 14 Curtain CaUs 

Robert Virovai played in Iowa ' By LOKEN HJCKEKSON 
City last night, and left no doubt Dan, Iowan Campus EcUtor 
in the minds of those who heard -----

sometimes use, but with a sure 
right arm, trained ear lor tone, 
and a left hand lull of swittiy-

him that he is one of the world's of them, and charmed his audience 
greatest violinists. each time. He made 14 curtain moving fingers that were sure of 

The 18 - year - old Hungarian, calls in all - convinQing, I think, their positions. 
who speaks only a few halting that the audience thought him The highlight of the concert, for 
words of English, presented per- superb. me, was the third movement of 
haps the mOllt brilliant concert Hc began his concert. with Cor- the Mozart concerto. It was es
that has ever been heard in the elli's slow and im'pressionistic ' 'La peclally filled with changing mood. 
loun,e of Iowa Union. His violin Folia," continuing with Bach's Virovai's bow seemed to go wool
alone is not responsible for his "Praeludium in E Major" for vlo- gathering, now hesitant, light and 
matchless music - he plays also lin alone, and concluded the first fanciful, filled with laughter and 
with hil tace and his heart, and half of the concert with Mozart's gaiety, and then again with the 
his Iowa City audience was aware "Concerto No. 5" in A major. qulet· smoothness ot clear liquid . 
of tha,t fact. The splendor of Virovai's tech- Throughout the third movement, 

Italians Continue 
Tunisul Clamor 

ROME, Dec. 5 (AP) - [taUan 
clamor over Tunisia Intensified 
today with the press accusing 
France or taking a "provocative 
attitude" in allowing yesterday's 
anti-Italian demonstrations In the 
French North Airican protectorate 
lind Corsica. 

Virginio Gay d a, authorItative 
fascist edItor, at the same time in
dicated Italy would present her 
demands on France at some fu
ture date . 

Wl'iting In II Giornale O'Italia, 
Gayda denied that Foreign MInls
ter Count Galeano Ciano, in last 
week's talks with the British and 
French invoyS W Rome, had been 
for~d ",0 back down and then 
said : 

"He posed II problem. He will 
follow it up at the proper time, 
with that energy which Is hIs. 
along the Hnes 11 Duce has traced." 

The writel- failed, however, to 
say exactly what demands would 
be raised or when they would bc 
presented. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

I ta/.o·French 

AtA 
Glance 

By The "-'a&ejl Pre. 

, . 

PARIS: Premier DalacUer d~ ... 
ci.llres France is resolved to de
mand respect :tor "absolute Inte,' 
rity" of all French terrltop< by 
"every means," answerln, Italian 
clamor for Tunisia and Corsica 
and German colonial demancll. 

ROME: Italian press accbses 
France of " provocative atUtude" 
in allowing Tunisian anti-Italian 
demonstrations; Gsyda. authorita· 
tive editor, indicates Italy will 
press demands on France In fu· 
ture. 

LONOON: Prime MinlsUtl' 
Chamberlain informs parUamen\ 
he has received assurances ~t 
the Italian government "did not 
assoclate" itself with territorii) 
demonstrations against France, 

TUNIS: Pollce guards plact!d 
about ltallan consulates in T\mII 
and Sousse after anti-Italian dem
onstrations in both cities. 

More than 
jured as 

.1;1~hed ill 

lie re1used, politely, to pla:y a nique was apparent in the ''Prae- the young master's face was lifted 
sillile encore following the first ludlum," for his playing was dy- toward the celling. But In the 
half of hil concert, although he namic throughout. I have never melancholy "Largo" of Veracini 
wu ca.Ued back to bow five times, heard more careful discriminaUon I which followed, his face was bent 
aM ...uerect applause continued between the varl0lls shades of torte lover his instrument, IIstenlng to 

100 };Iel'~ons were in· I the huge Renault automobile rac- I billy connected with this striker'. even after hia final appearance. and piano as Viorvai displayed. He I each note with the artist's ear. 
police and strikers tOI'y neal' Paris, during recent head, as the police routed the But when the concert was over, did it, not with the sweeping body Vlroval not only plays for his 

shnrp fi~tlni Ill'oun<l ol,llbl'ellk III fl'llnce, A liIelldm'we'" l:>!Hnnel'li, ______ I be sr.aQUi~ "JlpolU'ed lor tou!' 11l1}a l!el\a uwtiollo\' t.bil~ I'loUnisIl:o .(S~ VlROVAl pas~ 6) 

AJACCIO, Corsica: Mayor ap
peals to populace to remain calm 
alter demonstrations qaIDIt 
Italy in Ajacclo,Bntio and other 
Corsican clUes. Various «_. 
zatlons send telelJ'atns of loy~ 
~ Fren~h Bovernment• 

I 
.,' 



~AGETWO I'HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

THE DAILY IOWAN Tomorrow', 
Publilhed every mornln, «]t. Entertainment-Or 

l!ept Monday by Student Publica-
tions Incor~rated., at ~6-~30 The Day A.fter 
Iowa avenue. Iowa CIty. Iowa. INTEREST IN te~evision has 

tUNING IN~ 
8y (~drt>n HickerSOli 

Board 01 Trustees: Frank L.I been gaining I'apidly In the last Ta-l F 
Mott, Odis K, Patton, Ewen M, 12 monlhs. The Br~tish h:we • I L JACKIE COOPER, fRaplds stage, will ret into his 
MacEwen. Kirk H. Porter, Frank I made more progress and spent T' ()W ~ . the screen's favorite de- element as a fearless bear hun- , 
Baker, Geor,e Dunn, Ben M. . t chi.&.- hi bout· th Stephens, David B. Evans, Wlrt morc money on the project than plctor of the ali-American boy, er ''''6 5 r cas. over e , 
Hoxie. American companies, but Ihc wID make a pest. ~ppearance NBC-Red network at 8:30 to- I 

\ Dh flle AI Jolson IIho'w over thc nl,ht. . . , American business men an not ___ , 
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher With Cofumbla' network at 7:30 to· I 

Donal~ J. Anderson, going t~ be caught napping as night. THE F<}8T TALKING, 

OFFICIAL ' DillY BULLETIN 
lterM In the UNI'11t.8ITY OALE~AR ... 

8cheduled In the office of ihe Pr~t"den' Id Capt, 
tol. lteDIII tor the GINEIAL NOTIO are de
pOllited with the eamp .. editor of The Dally J'J'lI-.., 
or may .be place4 III 'lie hex IIrovlded '!If, U.elr de
POlU In the ottlees of The Dally low"a. QBNIIAL 
NOTI{)ES must be at TIle DailY Iowan b, .:~! .... 
the day preced~ flret P-.. iJllcaUon; nud".,. wlU NO! 
be accepted by telephone. and mUlt be ')'l'fED Of 
LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIONED by a mpollllW. 

I person. 
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BUBiness MllIlaier . ,ther . were when sou d pictUl'es --r- J... ••. two - fisted Irish gent. PAT 
En ;&ill rame into the movie business 1lE1lt! MnLEa COoper is another of those .... 'BRIEN. meets up with Bob " \ University Calend,ar . 

tered as setond. class cvernight. loungsters who wasn't bothered Hope loright at 9 o'clock 0 er Tu.esday, December 6 7:30 p,m.-Iowa Union Board, 
matter at the postoUice at Iowa too much by the age of adol- NBC. The two' are past mallters I , 

City, Iowa, under the act of con- The present drawback to tel- escence, and his movie roles have f the tine art 0$ tibbih!t, Sl'nc~ Statton'f~rence on Social WeI" Iowa Union. 
peas ot March 2, 1879. cvisiol1 is the huge producing AFTER A QUIET SUNDAl' Air' rles her . .. "Bank Night.. 350," cohiinued to advance in import- ~erryColol1nn .tack Srt,!ll't" !1I}O tar,;. Q~C¥ , Cap~tol. , ' 1, .' 8:00 p.m·-IiorthwesterJl, - t9wa 

Subscripti;)h ra~-BY Jik( $5 cost. The images are small and , Hbl\f'E (A~ ItAD\'6) It advertises ... "You Can't Takl' once-witness the splendid job Elva Allrn:m, the three confiqned ' \ 1'~:oo ,Jm. 'l~z:~d ,m.; ~:uo Prm.- deb::lte, Schaeffer hall, roOm 221. 
mostly c ose _ ups, and until they Old reflect that the 1\ev. Chllrles It With You." with Deanna Durbin in "That addl~ ,. - !'lates, still shoW, pl> ,Sigt\'s 1:'01)' ~.111., 6:0'0 p.rn. - 8:00 p.m.-- A. 

per year; by carrier, 15 cents , I Ct " A" " J thO k h ' d f I th '1\ dd t th ton .. ,~.t" Iowa [U/llon music room. 8'00 weekly, $5 per year. have 13 rge specially built sets E. Coughlin is fase becoming the er aln se. In e s goo , o · norma cy, ey WI a 0 e .1'1 , '" .11. .1 t . p.m. - University play: 
d • . h ' d (,,'t TIt 0 'n ' r\ contUSion. S~innay tn\'1s oM h)~ 4:~ J\.pt.-lVI~ebng 01' pros- "The ):3lu Sitd," Universily for "long shots" and faciUties tt most ange,ous vOIce on t e aiI'I Along with the! brickbats. IV, esp' e co rory pI '0 . . . d ·.lectl·'ve te~"hers, I'oom' 221-A. 

The Associated Press is exclu- today . . . His cheap insinuations seemed to me the flowery gal'- -- orchestra wil provi e music. . . 'P " J u" theater. 
-' 1y titl·" to f bli take C;lre of lurge numbers of .* I 81 d I R I R It ,Schaedel' hall. .. ve en "'" use or rel'u - about the Morgenthaus, r...uhn and lands migh t go to the jUnior king nCr his ebut n . :a oac ..i. ' .l ' .1 ' l' _ .!.l J. "1.1." , Friday. Decembe~ ,} 
cation ot' ail news' disPatches extl'as, they will riot be able to Loeb . .' . His impression that ! dnd queen Choices (with empha- cnmedleg whe~ he ~as tour ye~ THE f'E",FEU'I' URIME ,I 4:1v p.m. - University lecture, 7;35 p.m.-13asketball: Monmoulh 
~ted to it or noi otherwise put on the hour and one half c?mm,';'nlsm and Jewry are synon- I sis also on the assistants.) . . . old, Jackie lias dO,ne somethl~f '" the 4eed of ~ . ~a.rl " wh'o Ha,rl~!') '~drbell, Macbric;te hall. 
credited ~ ~ls ' paPtlr a,nd alIo starring pro~ams artd dramas ymous. .. I There al'e nice people about; the (lnly one other yodn, actor. Ml~- tdll~d his wife 1,1). such' a\\ l~tJil- 4:'Oti.5:0 , p.m. - S:;offee hqur Colle,e vs. JOW3. field HOUse. 
the local news publlahed herein. that audIences demartd in thetr' "'. I' It ll~" ,. • " •• ,:£ .,',. juniors seemed to pick th$l11 out., ke1y,L Rooney: ha,s succe~~~~ In lous manner .t!",t ~~ be~l~y;~ 'f~r foreiJll languag~s faculties, 8:00 p.m.-Ul')lversity P I a y: .I.......... , 'I JJ!f uolli.emfen\ cov't;~-U": __ do ''lI. He has been cODs ..... hy in hl~li Immt!1'le ,rOm deteotlon, RIV,eli r09~, Iowa Umon, "T h e Blue Bird," University 
ED~~' DEP~'J:lYU'.N:r cntertamment and which movies "~Is, ft ioJI-s. e:~-.rpt\ .¥!le p.~ Also the D. M. Register's sun-I ~ict'ure~ fo~ ove! 12 fea~l, even but" ~ Cjl.ught thro)l, h ~ s~~U " ~ 11O p.ili,,:Nomen\s Pan-Hell- theater. 

lohn oon~y _ .... _ .. ~ ... : ...... .E~tor can stilt supply a~ a comParatively ' CoOd :r.~~." .. :lVcin~er~ wlt~ day article On democrac)' and tbro, ,Ii the awkwa~d age. Ite flaw m his care(ully planned ' cnta to'o/a Umon. 9:00 p.m.-Caps Caprice, Iowa 
lames Fox ......... .Managtng ~tor low cost. Rad io nrograms have t~t les . .han Iiasftlt beard IOWa U, balanees the ledger for lelloped (0 tame with "Skippy," deed. . Wi\1 be , drathatlzed, q'R' l : ~I Ji.p1.-..unlversit~ lectur.e by Union. 
Luther Bowers News Editor ,. '\ r .. '.1" " ", I \11' \ ,"l \:'\JI~ I' t t , __ I "s I' " • "Jo,Wv Preseftts" . ,nv,er N, 8, C, _, R. a, ,dan Tarbell, Macbnde auditor- 9:00 p.m,-Town Party, 1int 
B. F. Cartel' Jr:"::::::: .•. Ci'" Editor been, costing, for lh, e,besi; posslb.l,e "Ifoll,t ~ Tt , iS~ \ r ~r,nar' AAP'f i~~~~-, a number of other things. . . ~hen °tD 

0 Sb-IIU n itooh KWY 11,n't .J " ., 'I 
'3 tit b t $ .... 000 f ~ h llratl. the source 0 IS power s are op - ng w a , ac;e lI.ed network at 7 o'cloCk tonight. IUlll · , I r , arts lounge. 

Lor
I. Denni~ Sullivan .. "Sports E4i

t
tor I a en , a ou ~?,' j 0, ~n , oUI'; Wh" n. h' l... t' t"'1", t . Beery In "Donavan's Kid " "Tbll 11:00 P.m. - Universlty play: 9:00 p.m.-Easllawn Par ty, 

en Hickerson .... Campus Edi or This figure wou d have to be ~ ' t ' e~~ e"e S. 'IW.1money MI~t be a rOOd motto fOr J.. ' ' . "rhe Blue Bird," University south music rehearsa l hall. 
""':_ I lor . ;; ri~ tlo~wlal halr': hour or any ~ewspaper man (or radlo- ",bamp" ,a~d "Treasure Island.:' Alter the pre~entatj.ol'). directe4 h " . 

:UlaliaB,~bell ... .socie!1 Edi~or multiplied tor , televislo~ . 1';410"8' ri{os{exp~nslve' tl~e . . . caster) . . . Edward Murrow (of More recently he proved his by Jack Johnstone H~teners will I ·~3,ter. I' , Saturday, December 10 
ruce aumgardner Photogl'ap er I It 'isn'lt that there is n? ' i~mJq, : __ CBS), who said of the Euro- acting ability in "The Devil ts a "be given an o~~ol:tuditY to ~e" 8:00 p.m.-Debale; W::Ishinglon 2:00 p.m.-Mati nee: ",The Blue 

filNESS DEPARTMENT inte future for te\evi~!on . "vel· , It' i5th' i¥ ciu1vtf wDtiae're<i' SisSY" and "While Banners," it they caa find the mistake rn~de ' l\l')i~ersit)r {St. Louls) VA· Iowa, 
Torn' E. fiyan, Cir<:ulation ~4gr. a~e reall:r in Ion thl! bl~J~' at w~at ' f~plnl $r JOh,t¥i~Utionli front lliwe; ~::: tC:::Si:;ac~W:ro~e~:~c:r:~ by lhe murderer,. ~efQ;'e ~~J .is Th~a~~d~~:y.at,~J2~~::, 1 Bi~~O'~ up~:.ersity ~~:~~~gle.HiIl: 
AlIDea W. Schmidt, Office Mar. may , ~rove tq be th~ ~ea~es~ IDj I class admIrers . .. n doulcih't be. opinion ml,hl be formed, but Re's a screen vetetan-desptte poin[ed out to tllem: R~$s Mor- .I" 1d~ob. a.~,-1'2:00 ro.; 4:00 Jl :~.- crest Dance, Iowa ,};J.~pn. 

, fluence on the puJ:>lJc bfe so f::lr we did rlol try to ' s ...... ~st what his 17 years. gan1s orChestra handles the mu~-" ,., , , S cia D be 11 
TELEPHONES establls"~d. The minoi! mecharrl- A'.J'" r .~" ._ . • ~, W'.lUI f " I _ .. C • :00 p.m.-\-oncert, Iowa Union un y, ecem r 

....... .:.1 IU J' "1 " ' ,,,., na co a...... HU or that opinion ShOUld be." IC. mu~l" rqom. 2:00 p,m.- Matinee:, "The Bille 
~WI'III Vince __ ...... _ _ ....... 4191 ca.1 ... r~b ems can ,be p~rfe~t\W tiel~tir' ; . '-zhlll~eci' cM"d,h to . COLE PORTER'S I -- 4:1' • P.m.-Meeting for pros- Bird," University theater. 
8ocle&y Editor .......... _ .. _ _ .. 4183 WIth mbre worK, but the /i!CO\h *~ml '~s u'olH~s' IHI.:ilI, 'nl' ! i 'Hi' ... recent hits, "At Long Last Ai~XA\MER.' WO~tC()TT pe<;tive teachers, rOom 221-A, 
BlIIIDeA. Office ........ "' ............. 4181 omi~ ~roblem ot costi, will still I Raillil ~riW~ak '~ a rilly 11s( H aaltn · nts Love" ahd "From Now On .... will " ' . ~~U;1;., pl~ywriFht crlUc. Scha~'te~ hail, Monday, December 12 
T "'SO ' E '" 9311 have to be met. .I1,ht I ~ J be teatu.red on Vocal Varieties I actor a~d ' aco)tt~ur ex. t~aordlii~ III 1'1 P' L bd Th u 12 :00 m.-A. F. I., Iowa Unioll. 

U"" AY, D CEMBJ!.R 6, I Amel:ic3 'is not qUlt~ pl'ei1a~ed . . • Ii ' ~Ver the NBC-Red network at ary, will face art lIlBC .h1~r«iPhci~~ , 6:0 P.I1).- I am a e n 7:15 p.rn.-German club Christ· 
to lI?~k~ it aval~3ble for ~~1'i~ral #a~YI~t ~~~wn ' tle( j..; t~,' ~r.- y G:,l5 tonight. "Sixty. Seconds Got in a new role tonlgl\t when. he di~~4e: :.:tinl~;~w~a~~~on·CIUb, mas party - Play: "Die D~ei 

I lnstruction ,lind erttertalli'ment, JlH~ 1ifoffi~~ ri' coh~ ;t!ii 130'006 ' Logim Cleridening, Tpgether".is mloiher for the becomes II member of 'he board Koeinige," IowlI Union cafeteria. 
bllt any tOiTl~l'row may s~ cie- ~t" ~tl'< P dbl:;'" l 'l ~~, il' ' !m 'l l sliow .. : of experts of "[n(ormatlon Pie- Iowa Union. " 7:35 p.m.-B3sketbaJl: Washing-

I velo,J,lrl1Tnts thai will hasten its ' • ..... t~n.l , d\"~~" P~ r~~ ,ef/\H' ~ I M.D. GUY LOMBARDO ase." 8:00 p.nt - UmvetsLty pIa y: tOn vs. Iowa fieldhouse 
From I produch~n .fr.~,, \,.a(, e ense. a er a s g I - . THE GER,MAN Spy "The Blue Bird," Universit.y I 8:00 " .m . ....:I!umarlist ~ocieW: il-
J1.e'..:..J.n(/ . broaacasl . . . I have at dH(erent times In I ' .• has been appointed as theater. lustl'ated lecture by Prof. L. D. 

ulle T8oW,S'1!litFIm'tIt)N: Ali' op. """V I, ~.. . . 1.'Jt \ . ," this cOlumn discusSed the dis- Ij~ad of the radio divisiOn of the I ' " investigation and the story Thursday, D~cember 8 . I Longman, "1'M Tel'minqlogy and, 
"MAMMA, WHY doesn·t little timi~t is, a m,an who' ,bUrs' hail' ~apl?>'t ,,10" I'\ear .~ex WP\, 'P}I,. eases or the eye in a good deal Christian Committee for t~e re- ~h!:: It 8~~:::C~~~ ::ek ;::~~:= . 3:10 p.m.-KenSington, Um~er. Criticism of Art and Literature"; 

brothel' . want to come out and tonic Itom a bald-headed barbel:'. froM \Vnoiti I c'tlen~r a kInd s~ or detail. today I waTlt to talk I lief of Jewish Relullees, It was )Jotmann: former hairdresser on slty club; rMdmg by Cathetll'l~ election of officers Fine arts~ ex-
play wi th me anymo'T-e? Why does note ot. en~ouragement: is to star 1.\1:Iout things that are not imme- tnnOunced recently by Attorney the S. S. Europa, and three as- Mullin: "A Christmas Story." hibition hall . ' 
he haye that awful cough all the on tomght s Information Please ~iatelY practical _ the pecuUari- eneral John J. ~ennett J r" 01'- sociates, will be toM for the first 4:00 p.m.-Y, M. C. A. Voca-

cast l ~ th ' f' , janlzer of th" drlve tional guidance program, Schaef-
time?" . . . es 0. e sense 0 VISion . II .,. time by former G-Man Leon 

. b h'k - fer hali, room 221-A. (For IlIformaUon re,ardll1&' 
"Don' .t pes'tel' YOUJ' little bro- . '1' " , . ViSion Is ct'eated y lig t sLrl - PROFESSOR QUIZ, Turrou on Ga.brlel HeaUer's "We . 1 hi h Ma"e a firm reSOlve, to' scream h h lOt If 7:30 p,~, - Bacoman ecture: dlAtes oo:fond t 8 Ie edule, '" 

,"" I ~ ' r " i g On t e redna 0. he eye. . who made questions and the People" at 8 o'clock tonight ther, Mollie. He's very sick and ren,ly hut, e .. flec, Lively on the I' did k ld "Experiment in Social Space," regetvaUons til the 'PresldelWr 
I" we lYe n a al' wor , we 'answers a national hobby, guest over Columbia. t 

d ," 't h th t th t 1 " . ~ next playln" of "Two Sleepy ' Id h dId tho Senate Ch::lmber, Old Capitol. olflce, Old (Japl oL) oesn ave e s reng 0 pay. • wou never ave eve ope IS stars on Benny Goodman's swing 
t People." . . , Counted five re- , w. tk"bl g th reti' It -----"But m',amma, the kids at I ' " Le,,,a a e or an, e na. show over the Columbia networl, Clifton Fadiman will oppose 

peats of the son, in two hour's· d "f b bl th t G al N • school say that Jimmie has "T'I I~ rna e up 0 pro aye mO$ at 8:30 tonight. The Merry Macs Woolcott and the rest of a form- ener otices 
ot radio Iistenb\* . . • '0 li ' ted ells' the • r mp ca nerv ce m ~Wing " ual'tet. the MacMlchael idable array of higher L Q:s, A. A. U. W. Fellowships for Christmas vacation are to be B." and he won't live long. That ' t' b d Th 11' " en Ire 0 y. , ese c~ s, stJmu- rothers and Helen Carroll, heard voicing the question of the na· Women graduate students in- made as tallows: 

isn't so is it, mamma?" I THE PROBLEM REMAtNS Recalled with a stah that 10- lated by light, carry an impulse regularly with F red Allen, will ti(ln. As usual , he will have at tel'ested il'l fellowships to be gran- 1. Secure approval from the 
"I do!') '.}. know what to sf'! l Assisted by the atrociously bad wans in radio're up and coming of some kil'ld to a special part be the guest musicians. I hand a cash register full of $10 ted this year by the American 

dear. 'I'i'\e doctor sars Jimrrue judgment of the leadership of the ' . 'dsee by RadiO Guide that of the brain where it is trans- billS to go to listeners who have Federation of UnIversity Women, surlervisor of your departmem to 
is very Sick and he may die un- French General Confederation of our E ith Adams (She's Mrs. Ed IElted into form, color and light FmBER McGEE asked questions that the experts ~hould write for applicaaon be aW::lY from your work during 
less we can help him." Labor, Premier Daladier won a Rate's sister) is doing the' com- itself. And yet, this is only part ... who seems to ha.ve been can't answer. The show is at 7:30 blanks to association headquar- the vacation period. 

"But can·t we make hlm well, complete victory over the labor mercials on First Nighter . . . of the mystery of the mechanics doing all right 0'; the Cedar over the NBC-Blue network. ters, 1634 I street, N. W., Wash- 2. Personally give the notice 

m~~~a?~~Uld. perhaps, if there ~~~~~e k~~~ t~~t~e~c:~r~~I~ob~: Herb Butterfield, wlio slithered of the~K:i Focus Objects ===:.:==:::::::::;:;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:====:.: .--- m~~;'a~li;~tiOns must be in by ;~~~:~~r i~t:~~s~~~:a~: t~d u~: 
was any money-but ,since your gun the struggle, for the economic through S. U. I . not long back, For instance. the eye has to H II d S· h d S d Dec. 15. Fur~her information may versity employment bureau not 
d:1dtiy lost his job there hasn·t problem of France cannot be is the male lead. , . au tomatically close 01' open the '0 ywoo 19 ts an oun S be obtained from Tacie M, Knease, later than Monday, Dec. 12. 
been any money." solved by the quelling of a protest • pupil so that exactly the right I r fellowship chairman of the Iowa As no one may leave his job 

The .reason Jimmie, and count- strike. Ii cannot be settled even Carl Bl,oir, who ought to knoW. flmount of light comes in. It has By ROBBIN COONS City branch, telephone ext. 8440 until a substitute has learned it 
less other children in this coun- by the ending of the torty-hour will take the chain store's side to lengthen or shorten the lens so . or clty 9:l19·. satisfactorily, U1is office is glad 
try, cough so much is becaus~ week which the Premier can in next Sunday's People's Plat- that an object is in focus. Every / TACIE M. KNEASE lo approve the person whom you 
they have tuberculosis. In child- probably persuade the Chamber form broadcast ... The Carl photographer has learned the HOLLYWOOD - Today's defi- Fields. Edgar Bergen and Charlie recomm~nd . 
.t'en, this disease can be cured of Deputies to ratify. As the Lon- Byoir AsSOCiates make a cool mil- trouble that he gets into from nition of an actor: "One who is McCarthy - are uniting forces to If the person whom you recom· . , I Notice to Juniors almost every time, IF the child- don Economist stated the ptoblem, lion yearly from one such adv't , simllar,. nfecis of accommodation act ve." , ' prove. via the screen, that "You t' mend wishes to accumulate meal 
rt'n are treated soon enough. III "The worker mu t wOrk, the tax- account . . . I wit1'\ hi iris and his distance, and The detinel:' is Lloyd Bacon, Can't Cheat An Honest Man." All pictures for the yearbook credits, be sure to assist in at· 
mllny families. though. lack 01 payer must pay his taxes, and the he has had to employ all kinds of whose record of action hits would Interesting thesis, and one of the must be taken by Friday. Dec. ranging the hours of your job to 
tnon~'y handicaps the treatment capitalist must invest his money B~olr l~wa Cltyed it on gadgets to help him out. Yet. the qualify him for any amount of year's most interesting titles. 16. ftt a nil;le-hour work $chedule. 
Q( the disease until too late. in French enterprises. It would it9Ihelcolnhj~; bid oilly De's eye does nil of this automatically. defining. His argument: But what I started to relate was JOHN EVANS, Editor Students are preferr.ed as sub-
· 'l'he ;:innual tuberculosi s Chitst- hal'dly be unfair to the Ftench M'ohie\l' Stub Stewart saw hhn The cells in the retina are of "There's a tendency tq forget Mister Bergen's tel'rific disap- stitutes. If necessary. qowever, 
m~s seal drive is one method of I'entiel' and capitalist to say that. either cO'ftle or gO •.. Wlder'- various kinds. Among them. lhat motion pictures are pictures poinlment in Peggy. Mister Ber- Christmas Employment jnon-students are a~eptable. 
ct/n'lbatlng tuberculOSis, but be- since 1936" the French workman rraduatlnc m.eant an IS-hour naIJ')ed from theIr shape, are rods of people in action. The fans can gen thought Peggy would work Students may earn the equiva·, All substitutes may acclJmulate 
cause there is no house to house had taken, for his own standard day for him 'swell as a lot of ::jnd cones. .The present theory assimilllte only so many psycho- as hard as Charlie. and deliver lent of $46 during Christmas vaca-/meal credit by working not more 
sotlcitation for the sale of these Q.f work, their standard ' of paying' t is that tbe cohes are stimulated lbgical studies, so many tilms of equally well : Peggy tri.' d, too, tion by worklng a nine - hour I than nine hours daiJy in,sotar as 
seails, many persons who could taxes. and that :France cadnot 0 hers. .. , both by light and color percep- ' slow suspense and mOod. They board accumulation job at uni- 1such work schedules can be ar-

I, I I F -- t' hil th d . I'; t t· ed f d . 11 but she simply didn 't have it in· 'I 1 10 f heJ,p in the drive by buying seals Ive un ess ::I I renchmen return, He survived it . . . lons, wee 1'0 s perceIve on y .. e II' 0 OIng a the work verSlty hospi a . • pte erred, ranged. 
often overlook the tiny stamps. ip taxpaying and pl'oduction alike, light itsell and have nothing to when they sit down in a movie her. Mister Bergen eould!1't un- dailj boatd alone may be earned. i Those persons intere$ted. in do-
.' Don't. to the strenuous way of life which . do with color. theater. They want to watch c;erstand why, but he figt'l'E'd it Students and non-students are eli- Ing substitute work must report 
· These c'heery seals, placed on used to be their country's strength It may have been only acCI- All of this, of course, leads to something happen, and happen (pis way finally , and amateur gible. RepOrt immediately to the in person for approval and as· 

and' pride." - dental ... I ~ean th~ fact t~at various difficulties. The colol'- fast. The faster things happen on Ventriloquists may proiit by the university employment bureau. signlnent at University employ· 
every package and letter, amount . h Rock Island raMoad match box- blihd person has pI'obably some t"e screen ,the more relaxed and :t.u little in the way of expense In smashmg t e general strike ". tip: The substitution arrangements (See BULLETIN page 6) 
yet they proclaim to tbe world against his decrees. M. Oaladier es decorated every plate at the disease of the cones of his eye pleased is the audlenc<,." "Peggy was too 3nimated. Her 
that you are doing your part to 'lad the French people back of C. of C:s spread fOr Jack Knight the rods. belh~ intact. . ' Bacon gestures toward .Tllmes tense, excited appearance didn't 

him because it was generally . . . He was here to sell 1. C. Anatomical Chart,es Cagney and Rosemary Lan.: en- match the voice I had fo:' hCI·. 
alleviate tre suffel'in~s of Jimmie acknowledged that, whatever the oil the advantages of air travel. Also: continued action of light gaged in Ii. short rOl:'an:ir' s e - The most im"ortant thing to COll-
and his brothers and sisters. ... justice or injustice of his proce- , makes anatomical changes in the quence for "The Oklahoma Kid ." sid e r is harmony between the 

Pour pennies, added to )i!nnies ~ure, French production could not Ever sci often, walkln" calnily retina,' apparently sO do cet'ain Romance is there, hl>_ say.·, but I't . d t f t of others, make a fund which ~ ,~ .. , 15 . ' "VOIce you use an he ea ures, 
"e materially increased with the alon~, yoU hear thingS . . . A chemica or, rather, the lack of won't slow things d0wn. Bacon costume and characterization of 

can save the lives of children forty-hour week, To regain the nasi arid then' It's' ,hne .. , Sun- them. Aftel' staying in a bright wants everything ' to go at a steady the dummy you work." , 
and adults who cannot afford to ' relative pO)lition with Germany day. for 4tsiance we were walk- light for a while, it can be seen gallop. slo)Ning down maybe t') a Poor Peggy! But wouldn't it be 
have medical care for their tub- ~ . t d 19 9 F.... , " etculosis. at eXlS e in 2. rencn in- In, movlewards. and these two that changes have occUrred In the lope occasionally bll t nevE'1' fine if buman actOrs wr.o tried 

ustrinl production would h a venice old' ladles were' talklri,' ... appearance of tbe retina, and wb.en slower. and. missed had a nice. r:lomy 

llitsch1el Grynszpan
d 7!est Of 
J I' ! 

A.meriOOli Neuirality 
' TliERE HAS BEEN some agi

tation In this country-due largely 
\0 the efforts of Columnist Dor
otby Thompson-asking that we 
Americans' provide the best pos
sIble legal defense for Herschel 
Qrtn,szpan, confessed slayer of 
rol'nest vom Rath. 
, Crynszpan is reported to have 

con'fessed planning 9nd executing 
the murder of the German offic
ial because of nazi cruelty to 
JeWs. 

It was this fatal shooting of 
a petman otficial by a Jew which 
Hi, , 'to blam~ for the increased 
sl'lveriiy of the nazi attacks on 
the Jews. 

While our sympathies may go 
out to this lad who sought to 
a.v 'nge the evils forced on ht~ 
people, our material aids must. 
fQr obviou~ reasons, remain on 
this side of the ocean. in the eyes 
ot- tIle French court, Grynszpan 
V::ihfull,Y killed a fellow man. Ire 
~a:s. been arrested and charged 
1\!,lUi the murder of Ernest vom 
Ratll. For the United states to 
littenipt interference in any man
ber would b~ a serious breach 
ot'diplomat;y: It would have been 
l ust as appropriate for Hitler 01' 

JIlussollni to have sent legal aide3' 
'to Ame,ri~a for 4le SaccO aud 
v'1I z~tti tria I \Is it wou Id be fo r 
Us ' tQ, send lawyers to Europe 

. tq ~1el)d th is casc. 
· We may se{ld our sympathy to 

Pra.,:e for this brave lad, but 
not our lawyers. 

to be doubled. Up to now in- you first go into a dark theat(!r lie'S getting down t f) fur.dameh- s'uitcase to retire to .- inst"ud Gf 
dustrial methods have not been "I was d~ad once" said the old- Qr a dark room. you are not able tills there. So is the whole crop hanging on with that old ternal 
improved by the introductioh of er, and 1 can't s~em to for~et to see. anythi~g. This is. tempo.. of outd06~ action pict,~res.' neweilt hope? 
new methods and machirlery suf- it Keeps runrling In my head rary mgh t blindness. Pj!rmanent of them Stagecoach, With John • • • 
ficiently to maintain production . , . . rlight blindness occurs from lack Ford at the helm. He's getting Today's quotation, from Robel·t 
with a forty-h<1ur week /01' labor. M • otY ' It that' M~ _ of vitamin A in the food. ,So we down to the very beginnings of Taylor, discussing the s'Jgel'b na-
By standing pat on that jssue, the 8halltom ,. 0: ~~ . ': ' ~ .. tl.~,have both .physical and chemjcal the movies, whose v!!ry fh'st actor turalness of Spencel' Tracy'3 act
labor leaders misguessed the ten'l- " ,1:",'l> th e~,~. aa a Sn':'lr n I factors wOl'king on the ceUs of -even before the movies got onte> in,: " ... I'd like to lJe able 10 
per of the country, p~obably b~- marquee e5e qaYII . " wor- the retina. , their gaUoping celluloid - was a reach the point whe,-e nobody 
cause so much of their case had ------ The sEmsitivity of the eye varies horse. Mu~bria~e:'s' "Studies of a 'coul,d accus~ me of actillg .- if 
merit, But is was one thing' fOr 'San"" Root' Business in various people, no~ only to Horse in ~otion . ' Ren~~'rl!be, tJl'lt you kn'ow what I mi!an . "d lik'e 
the French people to agree that ~~ color but to light, brilliance and far baI;K? , to be as n'~tural as Tracy," 
M. Daladier was wron, in his ,Falls Off in U. S. rapidity of accommodation. Thl'l'e That tal1(at:ve trio - W. C. • • • 
method or to believe that other: D • Ch' l , W are 80 theol'ies of color vision. all 'riI 
classes than the working class had ue to ma at ,buil t on the assumption of the "COTT'S SCR~f.rBO(tK R. J. Scotl' 
been remiss in their national I presence of a photo-sen'litive sub-
duty; it was quite another thing ASHEVILLE, N. C. (AP)- Jap- stance. _ ... _-
to expect th ~!l') to deny, support to an's war in China ,has reached half I The ~ensation of light produced 
the Government when challenged way around the world to play by radiant enl!tgy Impinging on 
by a general strike. If M. Dala- havoc with the 100-year-old the retina consists of two f::lctors 
dier's purpose was the . broader "sang" root bUsiness of'the Appa- -brightneSs and color. ColoI' is 
one of crippling the Left and the lachian mountain folk. dependent on the . wave. Icngth, 
Unions for good and all, as the For mOre than a centuty. hun- btigh1J\ess on the intensiti es of the 
Left suspects, It must be conceded dreds of the mountaineers have light rays. Three qualities are 
that he was ably aided by the la- made a 11 iilg dlggll'l, lfins'~ng, considered Lo enter into the sl>n-
bol' leadership. commonlJ' called "sang," an ato- &ation of vision : . 

The lest of his purpose, of matic ~oot with a sweet taste like 1. Brilliance is th attribute of 
course, will be his future program. licorice. , . any color in respE'ct to which it 
Does he intend to supplement his The Chinese use it for almost may be classed as equivalent to 
l'evbcation of the short work w~ek ever$ housellold 8rd mediCinal fome member of a s~rie~ pf gra,Y8, 
by m~asures designed to tax the purpose and attributing almost su- I anglng between black and wh~te. 
bourgeoisie and the capitalists'/ pernatural healing powers to it; A synOnymous term is "b r ight
Has he a plan to limit the tllght though U. S. medical men say it ness," 01' in the artist's sense, 
of French calli till away from has little power exc~~t to sooth. "value." 
French industry, or does he cOn~ ~br centuries the Orien,tals h,.d 2. Hue is that attrib\lte of t;e.r-
sider that the demonstration of their own d(ll'tlll!stie supply . 9~ ~e tain colors In respect to which - UNVlJ/j,.P' 

superiority of national power to hiahly prizeQ ~oot. Production they djff~r characteri stica lly {rom ~:~o.t;j~~~ 
that ot the labor unions will sut- gradually fell off and importation the gray of the same brilliance '" 
fice to tempt frightel'le9 cUllital was necessary. Practically all qf and which permits them to I:IC 
back to work? HIs present talk Western North CarQlina's, supply classed as reddish, ycllow ~'!!h , 
about " national mI;Jbl}lll"tion" will has . b~n e?-,ported \0 China. 'feenisq or bluish. The hu·} Is 
have to include o\her devl~e~ than A few years .,0 a mountain col~ determil')ed by the wave length. 
lengthening the worl¢ wee~ ,'o JlP-" lectQr received a~ ljiW\1 as $15 .,a

n 
3. Saturotion is thut attribute, 

peal to the class~ upon which he pound f9r his' iirisen,. With the of . fi ll ~ol()rs possessin)! :) hue, 
must depend In the erl,i - i( par- belinnlng of the war the price be- which determif\cs their degree of 
li a~entary gov.ernmen~ is to re- gan to drQp and now the sant dig- differcnce (rom a gray of the same I 
maID a reality ID f.ranc~ ,el's slIy ~hey are lucky to get $3.50 brilliance. Synonymous .. erms ore 

-The .. nhneft. Sun Of' $~ a' }Sound. "purity" and "chroma." 
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A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-Recently this de-t good fortune. At least YOll woh'! 
partment argued that the horses be dislllusionM. It is good to 
were a sater &amble than invest- / remember also that the less you 
ing one's money on Broadway, know the more frequently you 
and developments since then get a break, fOr in this streich 
would seem to bear this out. It 
was our guess that of all the 
nightclubs in Manhattan only 
three made real money. 

These three are in the 52nd-
53rd street sector and seem to be 
in a position, if it became neces
ss'ry, to withstand almost any 

'sort of financial drought. 
~here n'lay be others, 01 course. 

, haven 't seen any ledgers. But 
the point I wish t9 make is that 
already this week two well-known 
dubs, clubs which enjoyed senSa
tional success for a brief season, 
have had to close their doors since 
last Saturd3y ·night. Another sad 
spectacle was that over-night bud
din~ which in 48 hour~ lett I\n 
owner with nothing but grief tor 
his ~a\nS. This club opened Fri
day night and on Monday tM 
"for sale" sign was posted. DUr
ing this brief tenure a total of 
nitre customers passed lhrough 
its portals; Yet it smalt fortune 
had been spent. It . is now be
yond recall. 

• • • 
Broadway hIlS always been a 

dangerous lhorpughfare, whether 
one' considered it as a career or 
an il'lvestment. It is a street of 
"take a chance" and tht'! odds 
against any gamble are over
whelming. It is cheap and taw
dry, trousy and lousy, and always 
overlliid with bunk. The best bet 
is to beilin, If you must begin, 
with the tatalistic philOsophy thal 
you can't win IInyway- and then , 
if by some weird chance you do 
come out on top, you ore in a 
position La make the most of your 

the dark horse noses his way 
home Iirst just as often as the 
tried and practiced faVorite. 

• • • 
Take the case 01 "Dodsworth." 

It was one of the genuinely suc
cessful ventures that make "Na
poleons" of Broadway managers 
and add lustre to an authorls 
name. Yet five managers turned 
it down because they thou.ht it 
didn't have a chance to succeed. , 

"Abie's Irish Rose" ran five 
years after being editorially lui!
lotined by the critics, but thAt 
waS just one of those thin«s 
where a bum play-and it was Ii 
bum play-enjoyed a benevolence 
which only the gOds can exPlain. 

Marjorie Rambenu is a talented 
actress but she read th~ man'll
script of a certain W. SotnefSet 
Maugham pi y and turned it 
down because she thOUght it had 
not one chance in 30 to slitteed 
on Broadway. It fell eVentulIllY 
into the lap ot an actress nam'eci 
J eanne Eagles. aM you ICno't: the 
rest. That play was "Rain." 

Then there was Horace Ll\>er
ight who wanted to produce a 
mystery play but the road trials 
were so disheartening that he 
decided not to bring hi,s play 
into New York. The plAy WBII 

"Draculu," and he tried to ~dle 
it for 55.000. There beliil nd 
t3kers, he tinnIlY, in' " apltit of 
take-a-chance, chtln~ed bis mind, 
ond brought it to Br~dway, 
"Dracula" ran a year on Broad
way, five years on the road, alld 
earned considerably more than a 
milllon dollllL's. 
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IST~ ~RY'S DEFEATS .COLUMBIA ACADEMY, 31-1~:' 
ISport~ 

I Trail 
.;----===::::::=:-_--::;;:~.::.I 

By PAUL ~JCKEI.EION 

No Cbanges 
Lil{ely In 
Grid Rules 

D A I L Y lOW A N 
Rambler ShOlV Fine Defeo ive 
Work in outina Dubuque Five~~ 
----------------------t .. ~ 

BITS 
Capt. Jbn Bock Leath 
St. ~Iary' corers 
With ine Points 

(With thIs column, Paul MIckel· 
~II Ialles hIs leave of the sports 
field to ~ssume his new duties as 
aews editor of the Kanlas City 
Bureau of The Associated Presa. 
III this final column, Mickelson 
detal" th ... most 'VIvid ImpreslIlol15 
lie lias I'llthered In 10 years of 
lports rcportlnll'.) 

Abolition of Extra 

Point Gets Usual 

Boosts, No Results about 

Sports 

st. Mary'. (31) f. n pI tp""-

, 
N£W YORK, Dec. 5 (AP) 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK, Dec. 5 (AP) 

Though a .scattered lew coaohes 
still are beeling about the extra 
ooint after touchdown - largely 
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B7 

J. Bock (C), f .. .. . 4 
Bannon, ! .. ___ 0 

I G. Chadek, t --_._- 2 
F..akes, f .. . _._. 0 
D. Schmidt, C . ___ ._ 1 
Brack, c ......... ._ ......... 0 

1 3 
0 3 
2 2 
0 0 
0 3 
1 0 I -Personal nominations of an ex- through force of habit - it beains 

coun'.ry boy saying farewell to to look very much like ~he present 
sports aLter 10 happy yea.rs of football rules are here to stay. 

PACKERS ARE HOT • - • L~~MBEAU J. DENNlS B. Bock, g _. __ . ......- .. 3 I 0 1, ." 
SULLIVAN DeFrance, I ____ 0 0 0 o. 

J. Chade!<, g ._._ ............ 2 0 4 4, 
Cole, g ....... . .....•...... _ ... 1 0 2 ~-.:. reporting the highlights of the A vast majority of the nation's ___ '_" _..,_--__ --______________ ... 

«tid mentors, canva~ by The ph k ' R die n£ 
passing parade: o\ssociated Press {or their thoughts "C ers ea V Cag It tu t P t'" i I 0 erence By GENE RIV1UN 

QilEATEST COLLEGE FOOT· ~n the subject, have come in wlth ' • ~ ers e ro 0 rae Ice (Plnch·hUUna- for Denny SulUvan) Totals .................... 13 5 17 3t-

BALL 'J\EAM - From the press 1 flat "leave the rules III0ne." It For' TI lei 0 n ~ • • • • • • eTAs most ot you have probably 
boxes of the nation, I watched 1eems safe to predict that ~re ~all1e W'lh S' /"1 S age earns nlrea"- noUced, the Old Profes. Columbia (Dub.) (12) I~ n pf tp' ~ 

100 f th . hti t d 'Il t b 1 nam eeKS 0 moolh Out Hawkey:e 'WJ some i htl° t l e ml
i
g es an WI no e a single important • I A . sor, Paul Mickelson, has written Tierney, f .. 1 1 1 3 ~ 

near m g es eams n the land, change this year. u"_ Attack for 1tonmouth Gam'" n ellOn his last sports column today. It Strub, 1. ......•.... _ .. _ ... 0 0 0 0 
Greatest of them all was Minne- Eventually, per hap s, .~e .I.¥ltsOJ}, Monnett To ... - .... '" t r h d t li ""... T • - . seems sor 0 ar 0 rea ze that Walsh, f ..... _._ ......... _. 0 0 0 0 

sota's 1934 masterpiece. It was genius will figure out a workftbJe Play Agal'ost Gl'ants we w'll I h hi 'th 
ood h th 

- 1 no onger ave m WI Hanson, f .... . .......... ~ ..... O 0 0 0 
so g t at e day before the substitute for the mali"'ned e-+ra By OSCAR HARGRA1'E 1 h h 

h 1 d 
.. th .. ,.., I S d ' B 1 MINNEAPOLlS, Dec. 5 (AP)- us, or e as ,one to Kansas Marty (C), c . 1 2 2 4 

Go~ ers ? aye. eir. finale point. Right now, though, .all its n un ay s aU e Dally Iowan Sports Writer Clty t ta 
agamst WlsconsJO, a Mmnesota critics know is that they are "8gln" Hawkeye cagcrs, sOrllewha~ de-I Individually, the Iowans per- The University of Minnesota bas- 0 ke over the news edJtor- Moro'n, c ............. _ ....... ,0 1 0 1 .. ·' 
coach said: "We have no wonies. it. In fact, Coa ...... "Dutch" Meyer kelball team showed a smooth ship of that bureaU of The Asso- MullWIy, g .............. . .. 0 1 1 1 

I 
I ... • GREEN BAY, Wis., Dec. 5 f!ded by Saturday ]light s de- formed with varying degrees of clated Press Welu gOO 2 0 

W S(:onsin can't win." Minnesota of Texas Chrl'stian calls I't "foot- (An) _ "'or the ":rst ":-e m' sev. ffi . B Ste h I passl'ng tt k d t' ht d f ' , ...........• ,._ ....... . .n.r z! ' .u .. ",. feat by Carleton last night began .e Clency. enny p ens, a - a ac an Ig e ense There have been many times Voelker, g ........... _.. ..1 0 4 2 
won handily. ball's worst rule," and says it eral weeks, the Green Bay . ' . . though not yet in the best of to co I t 1 th th U ' h hi ·ttl · h would be fairer to decide the win- P n campaIgn thal Coach :Roll Ie shnpe accounted for I h If . mp e e y sma er e ru-I w en S WI CJSms ave saved Gilligan, g ... .-... -. 0 1 0 1 

MOST THRILLING FOOTBALL ackers, who alternately h a v e W'1ll h ,near y a verslt;y of South Dakota, 50·26, in I this sports page from dying a dull, - - - -
ner of a tie game on the basis <lf blown hot and cold all season, will Jams ODes Nill partin:!y {'rase of the Old Gold's points. At the a non·conference game tonighl wlinterestlng death. His Tues-

GAME-It was Southern CaUfor· yards gained b t f 11 tr th h th k h ' th h f Th Totals ............... ~ ... 3 7 10 12 nla.Notre Dame in 1931 when' ~ a u s eng w en they ' e wea nesses S o','/n Ir, e· ot er orward. Anapol displayed e Gopher varsity scored with day mornilli columns, lor in· By BOB McGRANAHAN 
Usual Agitation )lleet the Giants in New York Sun· r ECleton game. flashes of briUiance, but failed I ease from the start and rolled up stance, picked us all up aCter Dally ]owan port Writer 

Johnny Baker's goal kick beat the Lou little of Columbia, chair- ' day for the National Professional Last night William~ beg:m th · to perform quite as consistently 13 points before South Dakota some rather 4larrowing experi- •• 
Irish, 16'14, to shatter Notre mah of the lootball coacheS rules Football league championship, p. eparations for 1I Monmouth on the floor as Tom Lind. was able to count. The Gophers ences the Salurday before-when An alert, aggre slve and in - . • 
Dame's long winning streak. ·tte l ' tit t . ed St Ma ' b k tb 1] t comID! e, more Or ess VOleel> e "We not only will be in top "Urn that ralCil just as gcod as The center position, on the led, 31-10. at halftime. we watched Iowa eridders go plr • ry s a e a am 

consensus when he .8ay~: "There is shape," declared E. L . (Cury) CF\rleton, and :lopes to hl"'e a basis of Saturday night·s showing. through the motions with no ma- last night deteated the high'" 
BEST SPORT - Possibly It Is t· f t' ·th th I ''J iJeCillSe foolball has us all fed UP mthore sa IS bacflon ~I e ru ~s Lam'beau, coach of the western r.moother quintet before Fr:clay's continues to be one oC the main Indiana Defeats terial return. touted Columbia academy tea m 

an ever e ore .m my expert- division title winners today, we'll b&Hle. Not 100 smprised by thE'. problems that confront Williams. Poor Mickelson picked the CI'n- {rom Dubuque by the score o( 
tor the year but baseball Is this Th' n1 th I B Il S 54 28 ~ enc:e. ere IS' 0 Y e Ulloa be hot. If e'Ver a team looked upfeat, Willi a illS only repeat~ The fact that not one of thl a tate· cinnati Reds to win the National 31-12. This victory for the Mar-
~.lJrDer·s favorIte. It is the least ' t ti b t the t "h'~'" JlyllOCrltlcal of all sports with aglT~ on at ou I ' ex: 0""0"'" right, we do now. We were not ,. hat he said before 'h ~ g",lJe- three men used at lhe pivot post BLOOMINGTON, Ind" Dec. 5 league pennant one year under ians, lheir fifth or the current , 
Ita.el"/! who are lncorrupllble, e mos nove mn~v on sug- in top shap/! . when we pushed r"at it is going to iolilC a lut (,I scored from the field, is some- (AP) - Branch McCracken made the ~eadership of Charley Dres· season, is on of the gr atest •• 
lI1anks to Kenesaw Mountain Lan- gested ;"0 Tt; ~lited Rres~ '1 the Giants all <lver the field a few . ~ork .to put the JOYs on ;he ·>Ilnn· what indicative of tile H'awkeye IhiS debut as Indiana's new basket- sen, 'but alas, they ended in Ule achievements that they could hope' ·· 
"110 Baseball has more romance co~es om 0 I n" out .a, weeks ago-yet lost to them. We l' g SIde of th> lerlger. weakness at that position. Had ball coach tonight by using 16 cellar. Last year his Reds made to have accomplished because of 
thaD any port. Its game to "ame Icndtlana

l
:, Tbely'fOrmer th,PrIl.Ytlhn will be ior ihis one." Although tho:! Hawke. ye~ JJd :11- the Iowa center been 1\bl.e to add players to defeat Ball State the quite a race of it, thouah, for the impressive debut they handed 

.. 0 one mere al'(Ues at e th d Ols . I , 'h'l results are unpredictable and It game would be better conducted Don Hutson, the team's lead- )I,W e spee v (1,1 to <neal< a few pomts to the team total. college that gave hlm back to the aWl e. the veteran Columbia :five. 
Utla youf.hs, educated and Illiter- ' if the rival coaches were ;permit- ing sc.orer and o.ne of the best :u'molested u.n1C!r lhe b~SI~~t 011 t~e result ~ght have been con, Hoos~ers: 54·28. Thli tilt was the He made aspirin bottles a by· The first period slarted our 
ale ones, to success. The game led to run out on the field and ends 10 the busmess, who has ~'" eral occaSIOns, the ~h leI Haw sJderably dIfferent. I HOOSiers opener. word in his Monday morning slow with both teams playing an 
1I'rI1ea more Horatio Alger stories call the signals 'for each play He been out of service since Nov. d.~played by I')wa V~· :' Of-I The two Iowa guards, Irvine classes, and broueht Evansville alr·tight defensive game. It 
than the rest colDblned. apparently is on the level ;bout 13 with a leg injury, \vill be in fensive work. Floor marksman- and Prasse, played a fairly gool,i Wisconsin Noses to the fore as a grid team. wasn't until seven and one·hall 

__ it too shape to play, the coaell said. ~}" p by the I{awk~ ··I:l-e .. tedl) game for the most part, but did Yes, he is a great sports writcr minutes had elapsed that a field 
GREATEST PRESS AGENT _ 'An~ther idea not likely to be Bob Mo~nett, on~ o~ the be s t allowed offensive drives to come allow the~selves to get sucked Out Mltrquette and we're goIng to miss his col- goal was scored and this was 

In 10 years a sports writer iadoPted is advanced by Pat Han- passers m the CirCUIt, who has tn naugh.t. . . out of position on a number of MADISON, Wis., Dec. 5 (AP) umn. credited to Capt. Jim Dock who 
!!Ieets 10,000 ptlblicity men. Great. ley of Boston univerSity, and has been .o~t since Nov, 6 with ~ simi- DefenSively, .ne H.l,,:M\·{: ~am oC'casions. Irvine seems to havt. -The infant basketball season led the Marians with nine points. 
est of them all is Frank Win- to do with getting additional .pr~ lar lO)ury, also has recovered. :,' em~d sli~hUy mG ,e m'lll'e~SlVc definitely established himself al got one of its big u"sets fbnigbt Over a five·year stretch, Ala- Don Schmidt, the Rambler center, • 
chell of Tampa, Fla. tection for the ,passer. He would The team has not played a game for , In spite of lhe Carls' total a first strin~ guard. He played when the University of Wisconsin barna, despite a rl1ther unfortun· broke the deadlock shorUy belore 

make it a misdemeanor tor ihe since Nov, 20 and several other c: 37 points, it lllU&t I;c ;.,1 ,utted. most of Saturday's game, turn. staved off a last minute Mar. ate season (they lost and tied a ,vith a charity toss. The QU rter 
BEST FlGHTEit-Taking them passer to be tackled or roughed I me~ w~o were battered and '. ,at they did ,lot havc H great ing in a steadier performanc~ queUe rally to win, 27-26. aame) lends In the nation's grid ended with 51. Mary's holding a 

allover the last 10 years, the unless or until he has advancedlbrwsed In the late weeks of the rtmber or shot': a' ,11(. b&fket- than either Prasse or Hobbs. Mllrquette went on the floor averag s with a percentaae of slim, 3-0, lead. 
nomination must go to Gene Tun- , three yards from the point where campaign have recovered fully. j~eir sLiccess in til' scoriu.. de- Prasse, however, is beginning to with four veterans from last sea- ,909. Tied for second are Pitt- Marty, the captaIn and star 
ney, a fighter who had more than he receives the ball. In some games this year the "arlment arisiC''; lfOnt thr fa\!t show the results of his few days son's team which whipped Wis- and guess who else-none other center ot Columbia, sank the vis
a good oair of legs and arms. He ' Obviously, there would be some Packer team looked like one of that they were able to score. of practice, That the return of consln twice, while the Badgers thlUl Holy Cross with percentag itors' first field goal in the open
had brains _ and used them. fun if a passer ref~ed to advance the. greates~ ball club~ in pro- :\11 unbelt~vab •. f lurj;c !Jl!l :ent- him and lhe other grldder. Dick ha~ lost their entire 1937.38 first of ,880. Both Pitt and the Cru- ing minute of the second quar· 

at all, but kept fadlOg back toward ~esslOnaa hiStory, rolling along . p,e of thell' ch" ntcs. I "J~l ItUll':: Fvans. to the hordwood has been strlDg. saders have each won 40 gamc, ter, to l'egister their only field 
KEE>JEST WIT-Nobody ever his own goal line as he tried to 10- ~ke an army tank. !n others rtatistics show that earlc-ton rather recent, was shown at Marquette led at the half, 13.11, lost live and tied four. The Pan- goal during the entire iirst hall 

got the better of Knute Rockne. cate a receiver WhYI it might go It sputtered and backfIred. made good on tV l' 50 p~'cl!nt limes. Prasse, one of Iowa's most largely becau' of Wisconsin's thers scored 980 point~ against The fact that the Irish held the 
He was so. good on the oratorical/ on all afternoon like that. of their shots during the last I alert cnds during the football poor free throw shooting. The 199 for th eir opponents, and the visitors 10 only one field goal 
uptake hiS only nval, Bob More Aelials half. The Carleton average Iol' season forgol himsell on a couple Badgers, with Byron Dell, center, crews piloted by Eddi' Ander on durinlt the Iil'st hall i proof .• 1 

Zuppke, used t~ vow "Rock" There is a noticeable desire out Brechler' Drills the game was 42 per cent, while I 01 occ~SiOIlS and feli on the ball as the worst oUendel', mis ed six ran up u tot.aJ or 936 points enough of the type of defensive ' 
~hought up hIS wIsecracks a year on .the west co~st io open up the the Iowans hit the hoop on just in the fashion that is approved free throws in the first half and against 185 lor their )pponents. game that they played. Time and 
m advance. aenal game still further, and to U-Hi!!h Cagers one out of every five attempts. I of in the best of footbaJl circles a total of 14 out of 17 in the time again, thc alert Ramblers 

make it I?ermissible to pass from U '1 game. Marquette missed only five I'm one boy who Is !loOT pick· would break up the passes ot 

Covering the runeral of Rockne, ~ scnmmage, like the profe~sion~s Kitty GOrlllan SIgns Neffl"o WInS On Andy Smilh, Wiscon~in lor _ fall. Person lIy, I r;m't s them. buque. All of Columbia's shots 
SADDEST AS IGNMENT _ an~ poirlt l?ehind the line of For S t,. Mary's . . I .. of 12, all In the second half. In«" an All·Amerlran team this the much larger lads Irom Du- , 

re Iless man who was walking on do. Among those advocatmg thIS A C 'h C h ~ ward, and Dav QuablUs Mar- Not onty are they silly, but they're were rushed to liuch an extent 
the hl,he~t clouds of football ~hange were Jim Phelan of Wash- Coach Brechler sent his U·high S relg ton oae "., h. I I qucUe guard. were the ieading not repre eota,lIve or fair. lost that they seldom were able to 
achievement when he fell (rom mgton, Tiny Thornhill of S~n- basketball squad through a .I. Jec Dlca ITO scorers with ight pOints each or them are concocted by sports get a good set shot from any po- I 
tbe clouds to his mortal Ilestruc- ford and Buck Shaw of Santa lengthy passing ~i11 yesterday OMAHA, Dec. 5 (AP)-Tommy '- I Quabius and Bobby De~een writers who plll.Y up certaIn men. sition. 
lion. Two days before be left, Clara. . . , , as he ~ega~ pr~parlDg his cage~s (Kitty) Gorman, former Not r e dropped in a pail' of field goals in The merit of other, never heard I Whi.le holding the high-powered 
I bad dinner with tile master. Phelan also would ellmmate the for their cIty lIvals, st. Mar.>: s. Dame center, signed D one.year CLEVE.LAND, Dec. 5 (AP) _I the closing seconds to cut Wjs. from before pop up when they Columbia five to one lone field 
"The cook wasn't so hot with her o/le-s~cond stop by the backfield IActlthOUghh edthe BIU~d anbd

l 
~hlte I contract today to remain as Hammerln' Henry Armstron~ consin's 27·22 lead, and at the ~et Into pro ball. I goal m the second period the . 

corned beef t.nd ct.bbage tonight," on shift plays, and not declare a ass ow OOnsl era elm - gun a shot by Quabius rolled No one ever heard of Tuffy Irish added 10 points to their 
he apologized. "I'll be back In a runner down merely because his I provement in their 29-5 victory I Creighton unlvcl1.6ity's line coach, I knocked out Al Manfredo ot an around and out of h rim Leemal15 before be Joined the pro total to bring the count to 13·3 
week and we'll put on a Nor. knee touches the ground. ''It is over Wellman last Friday, there ' Gorman came here last spring. ,Francisco in the third f01lnd to· \ 'c. Giants. He wa n't even picked as the hall ended. It was mainly 
weglan dinner." None ot his silly lo call a man down unless he are still many rougb places to University authorities said Gor- night to defend hi world welter- H ikl e 0 on any all-sectlonal team, and yet through the sharp shooting of 
friends saw his face again. I is in the bands of a tackler," he smooth over before Friday's en- man will receive an increas

A 
in weight cbamplonshlp before 12,724 e \.1llen n no olle ean deny that Tuffy Is "little Bill" Bock, Madan guard, 

used to associate the ramed goldcn says. Phelan will ndt receive gagement. .. fans. ORe ot the rreatest ball players who contributed six pOints to the 
dome of Notre D me wIth Rockne. mu.ch support on this, because the In addition to the passing and pay, and signed for the period of All E S d that ever stepped out on a rrld- total, that the Ramblers were 
After his pa sIng, somehow, I rule WIIS adopted in the first place ball handling drill dished out, Dec, 1, 1938, to Dec. 1, ItJ9. - .:Jasl qua Iron. I able to stretch their lead to 10 •• • 

B COLLEGE EASKETBAJ.L ' Le couldn't look at the 1I'0ldcn dome to prevent piling-on and the re- . rechler took time to point out Gorman who returned here yes- emal15 Isn't the only boy that poin1s over the visitors. . 
alain. sultant injuries. individual errors made in last I terday fr~m an eastern tri'" said University of South Dakota 2fl was mtsscd by the "experts." Columbia came back with a 

week's game. In an attempt to . t', Minnesota 50. CHICAGO, Dec. 5 (AP) - Ber- There have been dozens - and rush In the second hall and scored 
FUNNIEST HERO _ L e.ft y Lettl Ha k eliminate these errors special in· he bad recelved several oUers Marquette 26; Wisconsin Z7. nie Bierman, co-coach of the east- they all made ~ood In the pro four poin1s before the locals 

Gomez, only pitcher to win six 1 e W struction was given to several f:om, other schools ':but after con· Indi ana university 54; Ball ern all-star&, announced today learue. cou ld find the n t. However 
world series games, gets the members of the SQuad. sldermg them I de~ldeQ to return Sate 28. Ralph Heikkinen, Michigan's all- So why pick aD All-American! once the Marians again recovered ~' 
nomination. The good senor is S d St . ' Besides paSsing and ball ban- to .Omaha and d:,scuss a new South Dalmlo Slate 32, Carl- America guard; Don Siegel, Mich- their basket eyes, the outcome of 
werth a laugh a. minute with his econ nne: dling, the varsity was given an Crelg~ton, contract. e~on 33. igan tackle, and James McDonald, Rollie Williams' cage aggrega· the game was never in doubt. . 
cracks. One of his best: When ~ oppo~nlt;y to work on offensive Gorman s salary was not r e· Iowa state 35; Cornell (Mt. Illinois center, had joined the east tion was not very impressive Sat- Their tast break, which 1 u n c· 
Howar" Hughes flew around the To She Actl·on fG'rmapons for a brief time. The vealed. ,"croon, Iowa) 25. squad which will play the west- urday night. It's true, Carleton tioned so smoothly in the first 
world in three days and 19 hours, 'l/ main purpose of 'this drill was to ern all-stars in San Francisco was stronger than most of us sus- halt, caught the visitors flll.t-fool- ' .: 
the senor sllid: "That's my idea give the boys a chance to sharpen Jan. 2. pected, but still, Wilnams could ed, and as a result St. Mary's 
d an aviator. I could fly around In an etfprt to further build theit basket ~es, which to date The east's complete squad 01 22 use a aood center and another turned the game into a rout. 
the world with him without even up his reserve stroength, Co a c h have been none too accurate. players will report at Dyche sta- good guard, and no one knows The entire 51. Mary's team:: 
missing my regular turn on the F{"ancis .Merten will send his sec- :ug'7:; p~ao~~~:~~~e~~ ~~ ~d~ that better than Rollie himsell. c:licked perfectly througbout the 
mound." d d thO d t I .. It perchance, he can get a well- contest. The defensive and of· • 

on an • iT ' S l' ngers against II'rld-frac'-me' 'H the supervision of Coach Bierman rounded team by the time the can· r i k f be 
Tiffin tonight in a lame on the tT If"" and Coach Andy Kerr of Colgate. ens ve wor 0 every mem r. 

ALL· AROUND IIERQ-Sports 
will never produce a greater hero 
or nicer man than Bobby ,Joncs. 
Also his boswell, A. B. Kcc IeI'. 

GREATI!;ST OPPOSITES IN 
SPORTS WRITING L.. GJ antlalld 
lite, who won fame aylnl' only 
load things .bou~ sports heroe ; 
lV.tbroo~ Perler, the ~iune" 
rre.test ~atlrlst. Zuppke once iJa.. 
troduCIld l'e~ler to a. football 

. toael!el' meeUn, as follows: "You 
lllllale him when he wrltfis about 
tOIl and love him when he writes 
about somebody else." 

RICH ~fORTSMAN WITH TIlE 
COMMON TOUCH - It's Tom 
Yawkey, multi·millionaire owner 
of the Boston Red Sox. Every
one is pulling lor Tom to realize 
his dream of a world champion, 
Ihip ball club. A great guy. 

...---
SLlCKESr MAN IN SPORT

Old Bob Quinn, baseball's "rag 
man" from Boston who trades 
tverything fl'om old corks and 
pennIes for stars. 

LU9KIEST MAN - Dizzy Denn 
who gets more out of baseball 
than he ever offered to put into 
it. 

SADDEST ,nGURE - B abe 
lulh, ' He's been offered 1,000 
Iclbt ,tInee he Quit playlllll' base
ball but wants onl)' a baseball as· 
IIl11l1len'~, Also J'lgbters who ran 

Tiffin flool'. The contest is sched- ference games roll around-good, of the St. Mary's team was equally 
uled to start i1t ,8 o'qloek; Wilt Compete I I Cor these early games really do outstanding. 

Mertel). indi.cated last night that ' OUTSTANDING not mean so much. They corres· --------
pond, more or Jess, to the exhibi-

he would st~tl Cr\ltnley .... nd ,Buck· University of Iowa ,gridders, tion games that ball clubs go St. Mary's (Winona, Mrnn.) 33 '" 
ley at torwar&, HeaCQCk at 00II. Y(ho have been tlocking to the Carnegie Tech os Out througb in 6te spring, and if the J'Fu Claire Te'lchers Ji. 
ter, Lewis and .Prescott a~ the cinder track in accordance with H I Cr Hawkeyes can timsh high in the Frariklin 48; OaJoand City 18 
guard posts. :r'his js the v,arsity the advice 01 Football Coach Ed- 0 Y OSS conference standings, most of us St. Norbert ·10, Cer,tral Stat .. 
second iea~ WIth the exception of die Anderson will g t th ir f" t will be liatiified. 'l~'achers 41. 
Crumley, m at forward in place . ,e. e Irs NEW YORK, Dec. 5 (AP) ===:;;=========::::============= 
of Vergil "Seth" Parker who is ~ste of track compeb.tion when Carnegie Tech, beaten only by 
recovering from an l\ttack of ap- he! get st~rted 'tomght in a Notre Dame in an eight - game -,-------------------------. ... 1 

pendicitis, Parker reported to sellles of sprmts. , schedule, won the 1938 August v. IT'S SIMPLE, 
pr~ctice last ~iht for the first ..According to ASSIstant Tr~ck Lambert memorial trophy, today 
time for mo~e than ~ week. Coach, Ted Swenson, the sprint presented anually to the outstand-

Others who will make the trip program ~a, has been planned ing football team of the east. 
and will see action inolude Gra. f9r the regular squad has been A committee of sports writers 
ham, Maher, Lilllck and Devine. e~!Jded ,to include events for gave Carnegie a 4 to 1 marain over 

Practice last night was 'devoted foaball players. The sprint ser. its nearest l'ival, Holy Cross, Pitts-
to improving the finesse and ball ies, in which competition will take burgh, 1937 winner and beaten by 
handling not only of the reserves place on Tuesday and Thursday Tech this year, was a close third. 
in preparation for their game but afternoons of both this week and 
also of the regulars. Defense, next, provides special sections for 
w.lth. the mali to man 10rmatipn football men. These special se~
stressed, came in ,for Intensive tiems -haVe been aiv~ed so tha~ 
drill. A lotlg dose of shooting tr~lhman and varsity rridders will 
practice was also handed the boys. run $@arately. Vars~ty and 

Capt. Russell Hirt, injured Lit· freshman sections will leach be 
tie Hawk center, was at practice comPosed ot , two groups. The 
but hil ankle was still blldly I?!lcks 'and ends will run in one 
swolllm, division and the linemen in the 

"It still hampers his play," Mer- other. 
ten sai~. "He favored it cons,!d- Swenson has furtber !lnnounced 
erably In the Davenport game. that he will hilVe. track equipment 

~~eq to all gridaers aesiring to 
throDl'h their money and now are compete. 
try In,; to Come back. 

GREATEST FELLOW8 - It 
isn't eV$1 clbse, They are news
paper·copy readers who gave an 
ex·country boy a break. 

Texas Christian university sta
tisticians -have figured out tha t 
the Horned Frogs' game average 
140 plays each. 

ASIbLYC~, COAOt ~R 'fae. ~T 
SIX 'if:AflS ~IS feM'S lAS'!" o.iL-{ 
Sf; ~ .... ,,~ <;8 GA"Ip:~ 

>\~ w;,., l\,.I ~"'" 
MI:I?ICMI ~D~" 

\lorll'l; """,e. t/AI~ 
f/lf: CoACIIJP/6- OF 
(AliI"!; flOCKN~ 

an-. Get. Joo 
MONTREAL (AP) - Burleigh 

Grimes, the old spitball pitcher 
and more recently manager of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, was D8J1led 
manager of the Montreal Royals 
of the lntemaitonal league yes
lerday. 

Grimes was signed to a two year 
contraci, filling the post held by 
Rabbit Maranville until late last 
season. 

Mrs, Kipling, widow of Rudyara 
Kipling, has presented to the par
ish church at Burwash, Sussex, 
England, an altar frontal. It was 
made by the Warham guild from 
hangings with Which Westminster 
Abbey was draped fol' the corona
tion. 

. FELLOWS 
It cIoesD't ~ a fortune to 
enjoy the luxury of fresh, 
clean clothes. 

-e-
Simply send yoar bandle to 
New Prooess. It C88t.s less 
thu .. ding YGUr clothes 
heme. 

Your Laululry Welrhed and Charged @ ........ lle lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finishtd @ ....... _ .............. 10e ea. 
Your Handkerdliefs Finished @ ._ ...... _........... Ie ea. 
Your Sox I?inished @ ....................... _ ................ _. Ie pro 
Your lhJr1s...-.sborts, ell'.. wUhed, sort ilrled ud folded 
ready 10r Ulle at no adlled obarre. 

10% Discount for Cash 4\ Carry on Bundles 50e or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
313·315-317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 1177 

" 
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-tlturches Have 
'Tull Schedule 
During .Week 

Herbie Kay Will Play 

Card Parties, Talks, 
Christmas Program 
Keep Members Busy 

Members of the Caroline Pearre 
division of the Missionary society 
of tbe First Christian church will 

:::meet at the home of Mrs. William 
Harper, 1121 Keokuk avenue, to

- .morrow at 2:30 p.m. 
,.::: Mrs. Cora Cowgill will be in 
"'charge of the program. Assistant 
.. laostesses for the meeting will be 

Mrs. Clarence Smith and Mrs. 
• Stephen Sunler. 
" .. ..-
", ': Mrs. George Petsel, R.F.D. 6, 
;, .,will entertain the members of the 
T Sara Hart guild of the First 

Cbristian church tonight at 6 
o'clock. 

. ,.. A Christmas program and les
J.1Ion will be in charge of Mrs. F. W. 
.. Palmer. 

EngUsh Lutheran 
"What the City Does to the 

Cburch" will be the topic of the 
, lesson for the. meeting of the Miss

Ionary society of the First Eng
Ish Lutheran church tomorrow at 

2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
George Hertz, 624 S. Summit 
street. 

Mrs. R. M. Kreuger will serve 
as leader for the lesson. 

Presbyterian 
• Mrs. Clarence Van Epps will be 
'1n charge of the White Cross work 
which members ot the Wpman's 
Association of the First Presby-

Herbie Kay (above) and his or
chestra will play here Friday for 
Caps Caprice, the university 
school of nursing's annual formal 
dance. Sparkling rhythm and 

• • • • • • • • • • 

• 

-Daily Iowa" R1Igr(1)i"g 
novelty dance numbers are Kay's 
specialties. Dancing will be in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. . . . . . . . ~ . . 

terian church will do at an all day Caps Capn-ce WI-II Fe t 
-meeting tomorrow. I a ure 

Guest speaker for the occasion 

:~ll be Mrs. James O.liver of ~il- MUSI-C by Herbl-e Kay's Band ; liamsburg. The busmess seSSlOn 
: will begin at 1 :30 p.m. 

St. Patrick's 
Altar and Rosary society of St. 

! i Patrick's Catholic church will en
I tertain at a card party Friday at 
; 2:15 p.m. at the school house in 
! . connection wit h the Parent

Formal Dance Will Be 
Friday Evening In 
Towa Union Lounge 

I Teacher association. 
Mrs. J . J . McNamara is chair- To the sparkling rhythms of 

man. Assisting her on the com- Herbie Kay's orchestra, university 
mittee are Mrs. R. C. Englert, student nurses and their escorts 
Mrs. Thomas Kelley and Mrs. D. will make merry Friday from 9 
J. Gatens. t I . th . I 

Trinity Episcopal p.m. 0 a.m. m e mam ounge 
Elizabeth Mills, director of so- of Iowa Union whim the school 

cial service at the UniverSity hos· of nursIng en tertains at its an
pitals, will address the members r,ual formal dance, Caps Caprice. 
ot the Guild auxiliary of the Christmas decorations will form 
Trinity Episcopal church at a 
luncheon meeting tomorrow at the a ' gay sensational backgrounn 
parish house at 1 p.m. for the novelty numbers for 

HOUSE 
TO 

. HOUSE 
Beta. Theta PI 

Bruce McGregor and Robert 
McGregor, both A2 of Cedar Rap
ids; Martin Smith, C3 of Daven
port; Steve Swisher, A2, and Jim 
Jones, AI, t- oth of Des Moines, 
are among ; 'lOse who spent the 
week end at home. Officers for the new year will which the band lead ~r is famous. 

~e elected at the business meet· Since Kay c:"ganized his first 
mg. I' D It Chi Chairman of the committee in (Ichestra while attendmg North- e a I 

New Dormitory 
Dance to Be 
Annual Affair 
Party to Be Known 
As 'Hill Quadrille'; 
Gene Peiper to Play 

The party at which Hillcrest 
and Quadrangle will entertain 
Saturday night will be known as 
the Hill Quadrille, according to an 
announcement of the committee 
last night. The informal dance, 
which will become an annual af
fair. will be from 9 to 12 p.m. in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

The three men who submitted 
the prize winnink name are Eu
gene Wallace, E4 of Davenport, 
and Max Wilson, A2 of Winfield, 
both of the Quadrangle, and Ver
non Remer, C4 of Urbana, of Hill
crest. 

Music for the occasion will be 
furnished by Gene Pieper, the 
"trumpet stylist," /ltld his orches
tra. ,Feature attractions of Pie
per's band Include Jock Robert
son~ trumpeter, and Franny Young, 
pianist. 

During the intermission men 
from the two dormitories will pre
sent a floor show. Included in this 
program will be ' numbers by the 
Quadrangle octet, songs . by Mal 
Roberston, ' A3 01 Ft. Dodge, and 
pllino numbers by Irving Golston, 
A2 or Revere, MasS. 

Gu~sts of honor at this informal 
closed .party will be Dean and Mrs. 
Lonzo Jones, Mrs. Muade Hollis 
Tltidall and Mrs. Jessie E. Saun
ders. 

Chaperons include-Dr. and Mrs. 
C. I. ' Miller, Dr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Fourt, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin N. 
Oberg and Mr. and Mrs. G. V. 
Lannholm. 

Committee members from the 
Quadrangle are Joe Le~da, C3 of 
Belle Plaine; John Dillinger, A4 ot 
Avoca; Joe Straub, M3 of Du
buque; Dick .,eiffer, E4 of Mech
anicSville, and Lewis Jolly, C3 of 
Waterloo. . _ 

Hillcrest , committeemen include 
Roy ·Wagn.er • . L2 of La. :porte City, 
Dick "young, .G4 of Centerville, 
!j.nd ~ D.on Purvis, C4 of Grundy 
center: " 

Tic,)tets are available at the 
QUlldl'angle and 1iill~rest offices 
for' dormitory men'. " Attendance 
liaS: bee,n 'limi~d to 300 couples. 

Coldrer" Home 
• 1 \, 

Rf-side"t~ ' to Be 
\. Guests. 'of Club charge of the luncheon is Mrs. I vlestern university, where he was Jim VanHeel. A2 of Waverly, 

Mahlon H. Anderson. Assisting a member of SIgma Alpha EPS1- had Viola Roth\' iler of W!lverly ,-....:...->.~~ , 
her on the committee are Mrs. I ~on fraternity, he has played in as his guest last \ <;!k end. Residents of the lVIary O. Cold-
Howard Beye, Mrs. Wm. Coast, Jean Powers ( Rockford, Ill., ren ' home . will . be the guests 
Mrs. J. L. Glessner and Mrs. K. many amusement centers through- was the week er. guest of Bill Thursday noon of the Electa cir-
B. Judy. out the country. Dewey, Al of Mor ', Ill. cle of Kin'g's Daughters at the 

Methodist He has appeared at the TrIan- Ruth Ainsworth, 1 of CoUncil Il'QuP's :anpual Christmas party. 
"The Untouchables," a p I a y on ballroom, Aragon ballroom, Bluffs, was the gl .st of Rich- The seasonal theme will be 

National Editor Visits City Will Discuss 
New Books 
At Book Chat 
Prof. W. Schramm 
Is .First Speaker 
In Annual Series 

Prof. Wllbur Schramm 01 the 
university .. English department 
will discuss the recently published 
books at the first in a series of 

Progra,!!" F or 
Catholit Group 

To Be Tonight 
The Tercsall u;nlt of the Cathotic 

study club will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the home of Helen Moylan, 
Woodlawn apllrtments. 

Marcella Ho~ wll1 read a paper 
on Pope Pills Xl's encycllc on 
"Reconstructing the 1~()IClal Or-
der." 

"Sorrow Butlt a Bridge" by 
Katherine Burion will be review-

• Book Chats in Iowa Union library 
Thursday at 4 p.m. Professor 
Schramm will include in his dis
cussion those books suitable for 
Christmas gifts and those suitable 
for vacation reading. 

ed by Mrs. ,J. J., Donohoe. 
Mrs. L. C. Greer will discuss 

current events. 

Engineers Attf!nd 
National Meeting 

Preceding the chat, the commit· 
tee in charge will serve hot choco· 
late. 

The book chats have become [ , 
annual affairs. The early direc- Three delegates of Pi TIIU ~ig-

Mrs. Lucy Rogers Hawkins, editor -])ailll Iowa" P'lioto, Eflgrllriaf 
of the "Matrix:' national publica· chapter. In the morning she con-

ducted a discussion group of the 
tion of Theta Sigma Phi, honor- vocational possibilities of journal-

tors of the library started the cus. ma, . natl?nal honora~y mechamcal 
tom of brOv,($ing t h r 0 ugh the engmee:mg fratermty, attended 
books with the students and In-I the natIOnal conference in Still
formally chatting on the various water, O)da. , Tuesda.y thro1.\Bh 
topics they brought to mind. The Satu.rd~y. . !ohn Howard, E.4 ot 
original purpose of the library, to ' Marton , CeCIl Porter, E4 of Little
acquaint the students with the ton, Me., and lt~bert BokorlJey, 

I books in a natural, friendly en. ;E3 of Ced~r ~apI?S, repre~ented 
vil:onment, expanded until it now the ~ocal olgamzaho,n. WhIle at
extends to anything about people !endmg the convention,. they .also 
and books, getting them started Inspected th~ Ponca CIty Dlesel 
in reading, interesting them in ~ower Ele~trlc plant ~nd th.e Con
different types of books or intro- lmental 011 company s refmeries. 

ary journalism sorority (above), ism, and at noon she was guest 
was in Iowa City Saturday con· of bonor at a luncheon given by 
ferring with members ot the local! the local group. 

Present Supper 'Currier Girls 
For Sigma Phi T G- P rt . 0 lye a y . E ps"zon H OltSe . 

During the Sigma Phi Epsilon Third Floor to Be 
formal party Saturday ev~ning, Host at Xmas Dance 
Attorney Carroll Johnson of Clin- In Recreation Room 
tOD' and Marie Connell of Iowa 

Novelty dances, a floor show 
and Christmas decorations and r~
freshments are planned for the 

ducing them into some one phase 
of knowledge. Invitations are is- I-:::;;::;;;;;:;.~;:;;' 
sued to attend and the discussions i~l ~ ~m 
r;e ~:~zr;alpla~~ fir~~t m:~:r! •• ,', ' 
Christmas to enable people to se· __ ,"; 
lect appropriate gifts from the 
number of new books. 

ENDS .TODAY 
"RACKET ' BUSTERS" 

'with 
Humphrey Bogart 

-Plus-

STARTS WED. 

City entertained the couples at
tending the party at a buffet sup
per at the chapter house. Miss 
Connell and Mrs. Milo Whipple, 
housemother, presided at the sup
per table. 

General chairmen of the series 
are Ruth House, A4 of Iowa City, 
and Arnold Oosterhuis, D4 of 
Sheldon. The chairman of the 
committee Is Eulalia Klingbeil, 
A3 of Postville, who will be as· 
sisted by Josephine Sidwell, AS 
of Iowa City; Dorothy Ward, A2 
of Iowa City; Charline Saggau, 
A3 of Denison; Fred Schwin, D3 
of Red Lodge, Mont.; John Gil
lott!, A3 of Des Moines; Bob 
O'Meara, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
John Hutch, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 

"Holly Hop," a Christmas dance, and Dick Fedderson, A2 of Iowa 
at which the residents of CurrIer City, 

rlti, ;J!!!iJj~¥I~ 
A Christmas theme provided the 

decorative motif. 

Mrs. F. Shaffer 
Will Be Hostess To 

V-Go I-Go Gathering 

hal('s third flo'll' will entertain ~ _ 
Friday from 9 to 12 p.m. in . Cur- ville. Ind., and Bessie Jean Rowe, Plus 
riel' recreation room. Al of Lockport, Ill. ; refreshments, 

Committees for the affa.ir in- Mary Elizabeth Higgi~, A3 of "UNDER THE BIG TOP" 
clude , invitations, Wilma Kelley, Burlington, and Evelyn Mauer, A4 MarJov:t!h Main 
A2 of Davenport and Imogene of LeMars, and publicity, Miriam and 
Hauser, A3 of Charles City; pro- Kaysen, Al of Philadelphia, Pa., Ann Nag~\ 
grams, Virginia Hagarty, .AI of aan~d~B~e~t~h~F~a~g~a~n;, ~A2~~of~c~a~Se~y~.=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dunlap, and Ddoris Young, Al = 

Mrs. Frank Shaffer, 1144 Hotz of Eagle Grove; decorations, Jane 
avenue, will be hostess to the Ehret, Al of Sioux City, Cather
members of the U-Go I-Go club ine McCleary, A3 of Ord~y, CQl, 
at 8 o'clock this evening. Euchre and Anne Marie Sheely,. A3 of 
will be played. Mar s hall town; entert~nment, 

Jeanne Potter, A3 of Pekin, Ill., 
Mary Sue Wooten, A4 of Evans-

Exactly 3,269 organized events 
were held in the University of ~!!!!~~~~!!~!!!!!!!! 
Wisconsin Memorial Union build- ;;: 
ing last year. 

dramatizing the caste }ystem of I Edgewater Beach hotel, Drake ard Emmons, D3 01 Clinton, for carrIed out in the table decora-
India will be presented at the lotel and Blackhawk restaurant, Sunday dinner. tions and the honorees will be .~II!I"I11~ ______ _ 
meeti~g of the Foreign Mission- ~"ll in Chicago, and at numerous presented with gifts . 

. , ary society of the First Methodist places in the south and west. SIgma. Alpha EJls:'on Mrs. 'Loaise Carter, Mrs. Jessie 
church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at Last year he appeared in Iowa Among the guests at 1.:1e chap- Saunders and Mrs. O. C. Van 
the church under the ' direction City for the Commerce Mart. ter house over the week end were Meter are the committee in 
Of Mrs. M. 'M. Crayne. Costumes Chaperons for the affair in-· J ack Nu. tt, Walte. r E. Reilly Sr., 

d M i W II f Des charge. Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, from India, obtained through the rlude Dr. and Mrs. Frank R. an. 11' om Ise, a 0 
courtesy of Mrs. Zones, who reo ~eterson, DI'\ and Mrs. Dean Momes;. Mr. and Mr~. Alvin Han- city librarian, will be the guest 
cently returned from that coun- Lierle, Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Miller, na o~ Tipton, and Elsie Peterson of _s_p_ea_k_e_r_. _________ _ 
try, will be used. r;r. and Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt Burlington. 

Mrs. A. E.. Kepford will have and Dr. and Mrs. Warren Tucker. 
charge of the lesson which willi In charge of arrangements for 
discuss some theme. Devotions the party is a cbmmittee com

: will be in charge of Mrs. E. w.1 pnsed of Adelaide Vaala, N3 of 
I Carson. Mrs. B. E. Manville and Lawler, Bernice Weed, N2 of 
! her committee will serve as hos· Bloomfield, and Elizabeth Ross, 

tesses. N3 of Humboldt. , , 

Currier Fetes 
I , Staff at Tea 
' i Christmas Colors 
! : Form Background 

For Sunday Affair 
" 

Guests of honor will be Presi
tlent and Mrs. Eugene Gtlmore, 
Dean and Mrs. Ewen MacEwen, 
r.llr. and Mrs. Robert E. Neil, 
Lois Porter, Dean of Women 
rtdelaide L. Burge, Dean and 
Mrs. George F. Kay, Dean Rob
I'rt Rienow, Lola Lindsey, Dor
t 1hy Smith, Dr. and Mrs. And-

\

I'PW H. Woods, Dr. and Mrs. FrM 
M. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Clarence 
\ an Epps, Dr. C. S. O'Brien, Col. 

1 , Members of the supervising r nd Mrs. George F. N. Dailey, Dr. 
, ! staff of Currier hall were guests .. nd Mrs. John T. McClintock, 

of honor at a Christmas tea Sun- O\lyce Beck and Mrs. Howard L. 

Sigma Nu 
Francis X. Cretzmeyer of Em

mettsbu.\'g was a visitor at the 
chapter hous~ Sunday. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces 

the pledging of Richard Hosman, 
A3 of Omaha. 

The~ XI 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Melvold of 

Cresco spent the day at the house 
visiting their son, Robert, A3. Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvold were enroute to 
Los Angeles. 

Alpba Chi Omec& 
J. W. McClinton of Wilmette, 

Ill ., arrived Sunday to visit his 
daughter, Margaret, A4. 

day afternoon in the reception Feye. Alpha Delta PI 
rooms of Currier hall. Holiday During the intermission coffee Mrs. O. Whiteside of Ackley 
colors of green and red provided will be served to the chaperons, spent the past week at the chapter 
the motif in decorations and re- guests of honor and members of house. She visited her daughter 
freshments. 'he committee. MIss Lindsey and Gladys, AI, who has been III at 

General chairman for the 80- Miss Porter will pour. MeIcy hospital. Miss Whiteside is 
. , improving and will be able to 

clal affair was ~athryn N~lson, leave the hospital next week, it is 
A2 of Cedar Raplds. Comrmttees L D expected. 
assisting h~r were refreshments anguage ept_ I Rosamund Kearney of Cedar 
and decoratJons, Gladys Rust, A3 Rapids and Neva Melton of Mus-
of Freeport, III., chairman, and M t t U - catine visited at the chapter hO\.\8e 
Bethene Rasmussen, A2 of Web- ee s a Blon this week end. 
ster City; invitations, Gladys No-

" ble, A4 of Marquette, chairman, 
: , and Jeanne Porter, A3 of Pekin, 

lll.; and hostesses, Jeanette Esser, 
A4 of Greeley; Wanda Brady, A2 I: of Sac City; Frances Woodbury, 

Faculty and Students 
To Meet Informally 
During Coffee Hour 

i Al of East Chicago, Ind, 
, Edith Henry, Al of Waukon; The third in the series of cof
i I Merry Ruth Moore, A4 of Gold- Tre hours thir afternoon will tn-
1 I field; Margaret Phelps, C3 of tToduce the faculty of the lang-
:. I,' West Branch; Mary Dickinson, Al l uage departmens to university 

of Newton, and Mary Everhart, ~tudents. In'ormal conversation 
: ' Al of New York. (' er the cofee cups will conUnue 
: ' Betty Rugen, A2 of Glenview, r(om 4 to 5 o'clock in the wo-

111.; Jane Avery, C4 of Cherokee: Iren's lounge of Iowa Union. 
: : Imogene McDonald, A2 ot Pella. Servin, as hObts and hostesses 

1 

· ! ' 

and Florine McDermott, A2 of ' '.'.:111 be Jayne Kistner. A4 of 
Sioux City, poured. Waterloo; Jane Davis, A2 of Wat-

Rev. /ame8 Morri8 
To Conduct Meeting 

Alpha. XI Delta 
Wanda Byrnes, A4 of Durant, 

spent tbe week end at her home. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wilson of 

Washington, Ia., visited their 
daughter, Naomi, AS, at the chap
ter house this week end. 

Harpld Craig of Marengo was a 
~est of Helen Denzler, A4 of 
Marengo thIs week end. 

Chi Omera 
Wanda Ruth Carter of Daven

port and Pauline Horst of Dell 
Moines Were guests at the chap
ter house during the week end. 

Grenythe Rosenmund, A2 of 
Muscatine, and Luana Campbel1, 
A2 of Des Moines, were guests at 
the Chi Omega chapter house at 
the University of Wisconsin this 
week end. 

Currier Hall 
Dorothy Martin. Al of MarteUe, 

~nterta1ned as week end guests 

Falls, was a Sunday dinner guest 
of Mae Faust; A2 of Hubbard. 

Nellie GInsburg of Des Moines 
visited Pauline Sweigart, Al of 
Des Moines, Saturday. 

Kathryn Nelson, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, spent the week end at her 
home. 

Mrs. L. A. Nesmith of Kellogg 
spent the week end with her 
daughter, Jean, A2. 

Della. Del~ Delta 
Sally Baylor and Eleanor Roach, 

both of Des Moines, and Mary 
Stoelting of .Davenport we r e 
guests at the chapter house this 
week end. 

. Gamma Phi Beta 
Lorraine McDowell of Daven

port and May Louise Buchanan of 
Marshalltown' were guests at the 
chapter ~ouse, this week end. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Dinner guests at the chapter 

house Sunday evening w ere 
Francez Krausz, G of Portsmouth, 
and Florence Cruickshank of the 
women's "physical .educatlon de
partment. 

AND 
"WESTERN JAMBOREE" 

STARTS TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 

""'~ DENNIS O'KEEFE 
ANN MORRISS 
LEWIS STONE 
NAT PENDLETON 
HENRY O'NEILL 

ADDED HIT 

ALSO 
LATE 
N~WS 

, I ' There will be no union prayer 
• I meeting tomorrow night because 
· I of the meeting being conducted by 
l; the Rev. James Morris of Wash
: I ington, la., at Bethlehem chapel 
i I at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. The pub
: lIc i$ invite.;! to attend. _ . 

elloo; Marjorie Mains, A4 of 
LCliusville, Ky.; Jane Levine, A2 
ot Shenandoah; Jean Braun
lie-h, Al of Davenport; Geraldine 
J"kway, C3 of Oelwein; Robert 
Waples, A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
Jt hn Kammerer, Al of Independ· 
el'ce; Lolita Blake, A4 of Cler
n.ont; Miriam Beckhoff, A3 01 
res Moines, and Dick Grest, A2 
;;r Omaha. Neb. 

Martin, and brother, Don Martin. her parents, Mr. and Mra, G. C. ..;;;========;. 
Helen faulsen, AS ~ Iowa ___ ..:;:=:.~.:.:~. -

,. 

THE GREATEST CAST! 

JOAN 
DAVIS 

Screen's No. One ErraUc 
Comedlenne 

BILL 
ROBINSON 

World's Greatest Tap Dancer 

BERTLAHR 
Leading Comle of Broadway 

Revues 

JUST WHAT TH 
WORLD NEEDS NOWI 

STARTING - TOMORROW -

WEDNESDAY 
THE SONG IN YOUR HEART 

IS A SONG HE WROTE! 

'fbc exclUnt Oluslcal ro
manee of Johann Strauss 
II, "The W"ltz King" whOfe 
melodies were .as beautllUl 
as the women h~ loved! Tru-
ly unmatched Ilnce the mac~ • 
nllleence of "May time"! 

cjieGR1EAT 
\\\V AlL lrZ 

WNER' GRAm· KoijU s 
•• It 

HUGH HERBERT ~ UONBL A TWILL 
SYMPHONY 150-

300 DANCING BEAUTS 

GREAT 
MUSIC! 

EXTRA ! LATE MARCH OF TIME 

-FEATURING--

"U. S. FIR~ FIGHTERS" 

'~THE BRITISH DILEMMA" 

GREAT BIU'1'AJN'B FOREIGN POLlCY-

III'rLER'I!I AMBmOUI!I PLANS FOR ICONQUlST! 

5,1 
p~ 

fe: 
Mabi 
00 
Jn6 
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Maeterlinck's Fantasy~ ~The Blue Bird~' Will 'Open 'fonight 
-------------------~ -------------------------~~---------------------------

Il
lWomen Varsity Prof. Porter University Club Station WSUI 

To Air Debate 
S. U. I. Theater 
Production Is 
Year's Second . 
Mabie Directs Cast 

Of More Than 100 
In 6 Performances 

"The Blue Bird" by Maurice 
/tIaelerllnck will be presented at 
the University of Iowa theater to
night at 8 p.m. in the first of six 
performances. Playgoers may also 
Itt the play Wednesday, Thursday 
and friday nights, as well as Sat
UIIIay and Sunday aftemoons at 
2 o'clock. 

More than 100 university stu
dents and Iowa City school child
ren ate taking part in the spectac
ular production; which is directed 
by Prof. Edward C, Mabie. 

''The Blue Bird," a story which 
has always been especially popu
IJr with children, tells of a little 
bOt, Tyltyl, and his sister, MytyJ. 
nltyl and Myfyl fall asleep one 
Qilbt and dream that they are go
int on a fantastic search for a 
Blue Bird, which represents hap
piness. 

D b M Will Talk Today T H ·T 

I
e aters eet . To AAA Gro~p 0 ave ea 

Northwestern Prof. !{irk H. Porter ot 1h~ Christmas Will Be 
v litical science department will Theme of Thursday 

1'============:1 E • P' • I speak on "The Relation of Gov-
- COnOmlC "nClp e crnment to Social and Economia Kensington Program 

WSUI 

TODAY 
With 

TODAY'S mGBLlGBTS 
Iowa City's Rev. Elmer E. 

Dierks - pastor of the First Bap
tist church - is this week's speak
er on the morning chapel, six 
mornings a week at 8. 

Another I)f thOH tuberculotda 
cl)ntest p r I) , ram .. featurl~ 

speeohes by hi,h aehool student. 
from various town. In this cllatrlct. 
will be thb afternoon at 4:15 with 
a rroup from New Sharon. 

Beginning at 8 o'clock tonight 
Iowa and Washington university 
debaters will present opposing 
views of the question, "Resolved, 
that the fed era 1 government 
should set up an extensive pro
gram of work-relie!." 

Today'. Prorram 

Of Totalitarian State Affairs" today at the school for 

Will 
<,,,tension workers of the Agrl- With Christmas providing the 

• Be Discussed cultural adjustment administra- theme for their meeting, members 
tion at Ft. Collins, CoL, today. of University club will have a ken-

Women varsity debaters will The United states dellartment sington tea Thursday at 3 p.m. In 
hold their first debate here Thurs- c.r agru:ulture has been holding the clubrooms of Iowa Union. 
day night with women from similar schools olver a peTlCJd o' Catharine Mullen will read a 
Northwestern university at 8 p.m. llPOUt foul' years. They select some Christmas story and the Woman's 
in Schaeffer auditorium with the trrwn, usually where an agrlcul- club chorus will present a pro
question "Resolved, ,that the eco- h'ral college is located, ane! call gram of Christmas carols. There 
nomic- principles of the totalitar- in all their extension workers, will also be an exchange of sug-
ian states are desirable." 1:I1gely t;ounty agents, for II gestions for Christmas gifts. 

The affirmative will be upheld !,;ur - day session. The commJttee in charge in-
for Iowa by Dorothea Pierce, A4 Professor Porter spoke 0 .1 the cludes Mrs. A. K. Miller, Mrs. W. 
of Beaumont, Tex., first speaker, p,ogram at Laramie, Wyo., last B. Mi tlen, Mrs. R. B. Wylie, Mrs. 
and Alberta Ewoldt, A2 of Oak- Z:lOuary. He r.ppeared fo\' thf' A. W. Bryan, Mrs. William H. 
land, second speaker. Both speak- fht time at the Colorado ses- Hale and Mrs. F. C. Ensign. 
ers were members of the debate ~i~n yesterday, speaking on "So
squad last year. dal and Economic Background 01 

The negative will be upheld by H.e Present Situation." 
Ruth Urice, junior in the college Three lecture3 arc given at the 
of liberal arts, varsity debater mEeting each :lorning, and the 

Mrs. Lawyer 
To Entertain HI 

8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Chamber concert 

tra. 

for two years and vice president afternoon is gi.,£n over lo round Cl b M b I 
orches- of the Y. W. C. A., and Harriet t. ble discussiom of the materlal U em ers I 

1:30-Tbe DaJly Iowan of 

Photos of Egypt, Modern Artists' 
Dratvings Exhibited in Art Building 

The old and new in art ore ium until Dec. 111. It is said to Bam ,Fishburn 
represented in the current exhi· be one ot the finest shows exhlb- To Represent Iowa 

I ted a t the fine arts bulldlng 
bit ions at the fine arts building. this sellS()n. In Debate Tonight 
~eventy-five large photographs of Pen line drawings by Picasso 
Egypt, which are on display in the /lnd GaudJer-Brzeska, meticulous John .Barnes, A3 of Lamoni, and 
exhibition lounge, will remain pencil renderings by Peter Blume, J~hn Fishburn, A3 of "M~atlne, 
until December 25. keep strange company with the WIll be .tho! Iowa .speakers ~ a ~ 

Th I ted nl . bate Wlth Washinaton uruversIty 
ese are se ec e arge- abstractions 1n broad b r u s h of 51. Louis tonight at 8 o'clock in 

ments from about 1,100 photos ~trokes by Stuart Dav~, the heav- the University theater studio. 
made by Professor Hamann of ily m~ d~wings In charcoal WSUI will carry the broadcast. 
Marburg university, Germany, b~ Geor~a 0 Keefe and the ~n- I The Was h in g ton university 
and his son, during an expedition cIl portrait of Yasuo Kunyashi by speakers are E. Norman Wilson 
to Egypt in the spring ot 1937. Margaret Zorach, but the WhOle \and James Sanders. The question 

Both the technical and the ar- effect is quite stimulating. for debate is ''Resolved that the 
tistic quality are of a high order. Different ways of drawing the federal government sho~ld set 'Up 
The collection gives a comprehen- figure may be seen in Modigliani's I an extensh'e permanent system of 
sive survey of the land ot Egypt pure outline drawing in pencil on work relie!." 
and its people, and of its paint- brown paper and Andre Deraln's l The discussion, which will last 
ing, sculpture, and architecture. I red crayon "Seated Nude." Mod- an hour and 15 minutes, will be 

The exhibition of modern draw- Igliani shows also an interesting , followed by participation by the 
ings by European and American figure done in a combination of . audience in a discussion, and by 
artists continues in the auditor-I pencil and wash. an audience vote on the merits of 

the q\.lestion. 

Graduation 
1,000 Degrees to Be 

Given June 5 

Local Club Will 
Season tickets will admit stu

dents to this debate. 

Meet ThurslZav ~~~~~~~ 
" MAGAZINE 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Magically theY lire allowed to 

,0 back to the land of memory to 
hunt for the bird, at the little cot
tue where their grandfather and 
JTandmother used to live. They 
also visit a huge forest and a place 
known as the Land of the Future, 
where they meet the children who 
have not yet been born. 

Air. 
the sity debater for four years, and f.1lrpose is to &llmulate ip.lerest Members of chapter HI of the 

Steetle, senior speech major, var- presented by the lectures. The I 
winner of the Florsheim debate u. extension workers of the de~ IP. E. O. sisterhood will be enter. 1.--___________ --' 

8:40-Morning ' melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Critical studies in oratorical 

prize - both from Northwestern r,urtment, to suggest new points talned at the home of Mrs. L. G. 
university. 0: view and to provide all edu- Lawyer, 402 S. Linn street, Fri· 

Friendship chcle of the King'd 
Daughters will meet with Mrs. 
1. L . Pollock, 212 W. Par k 
I't ad, fot' a potluck lune heon 
'l'hursday at 10.30 a.m. 

at UJe 

. But nowhere do they find the 
Blue Bird, until at last a neigh.
bor asks to borrow Tyltyl's and 
)!ytyl's own bird, which is grey, 
10 that it may amuse the neigh
bor's sick child. Then the grey 
bird turns blue, and at the last of 
Ihe play flies away, showing that 
~lj1plness can be found at home 
and that happiness lies not in its 
possession but in its quest. 

Thus is the symbolism Mateter
Iinek often employed brought out. 
Although Maeterlinck's dramas of 
!1IlIbollsm are oft,!n gloomy, 
"The Blue Bird" strikes a happier 
nole. This type of play, an im-

I 
portant one in the history of the 
Iheater, was brought to the Uni
versity of Iowa theater by Pro
fessor Mabie as part of his plan 
10 • present a cycle of important 
dramas of a 11 ages. 

The play was adapted for Uni
versity theater by Myrl Lewark 
Bristol. 
• Tom Phillips, A3 of Albia, will 
play the masculine lead, that of 
Ihl'uttle boy, T"ltyL The feminine 
read, Tyltyl's little sister, Mytyl, is 
double cast and will be played by 
Edith Leahy, A4 ot Port Wash
ington, N. Y., and Lorraine Pres
sler, AS of Riyer Mines, Mo. 

Several dances will be perform
ed !hroughou t the play by a spe
eial troupe directed by Miriam 
Raphael, A2 of New York, N. Y. 
Miss Raphael is a former member 
of the Humphrey-Weidman dance 
group, and performed with them 
when they appeared here two 
years ago. 

Elaborate settings and lighting 
effects make "The Blue Bird" one 
of the most unusual productions 
University theater has ever staged. 
Settings have been designed by 
Prof. Arnold Gillette, while Prof. 
Hunton Sellman is in charge of 
liJhting. 

Spectacular costumes have been 
made under the direction ot Wini
fred Gross FeI'ton for 118 per
sons. 

. Deadly Germ 
• 

Disappearing 
~erum Which Will 

Destroy Pneumonia 

Germ Now Practical 

theory. 
9:30-Melody time. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
IO-Homemaker's forum. 
11 - Manhattan concert band. 
11:15-Better vision. 
11:30-Recorded varieties. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-0rgan recital. 
2:30 - Radio child study club. 
3 - Geography in the week's 

news. 
3;15-Piano interlude. 
3:3O-Club program calendar. 
3:45- Waltz favorites. 

Prof. Harry G. Barnes of the c.,tional backgl·ound. day at 2:30 p.m. The meeting 
speech department will give crit- The Colorado meeting will end will observe a Christmas theme 
icisms of the debate Immediatelyll'nursday. and each member is asked to 
following but there will be no I bri", a gift. 
decision. I Grade School Mrs. Ewen MacEwen will serve 

The visiting debaters will be I as assistant hostess. 
entertained Thursday evening by Children Will 
members of the local women's e. 

varsity squad. T~e ~mmittee in Lead Assembly Third Senes 
charge of the affaIr mcludes Ann 
Marie Sheely, A3 of Marshall- Of La Ca 
town; Betty Nissen, A3 of Cedar Grade five of the university el- W ses 
Rapids; Marjorie Mangold, A2 of ementary school will conduct an 
R d F Hi b A3 assembly at the school today at T B T e b 

yan, an . ranees gh arger, 11 o'clock with a discussion of 0 e om (J' t 
of MuscatIne. "How the surface of Iowa came ~ . 

to be as it is today." 
Steve Nusser will be the an- Myron B. Bush of Cincinnati , 

nouncer and Warren Lane will Ohio, and Thomas E. Ryan ot Gilmore Will 
A d M e play the processional. Talks on st. Paul, Minn., will oppose Gor-

4 - Iowa state medical society. tten eetlng I "Rock Formation" given by War~ don E. Winders of Ft. Dodge and 
4:15 - Radio speaking program, ' ren Lane, Charles Mechem, Jo- Roland R. Austin of Clarion in 

New Sharon high school. . seph Carlstrom, Matthias Scheetz the third of the junior law club 
4:30-Elementary German. President Eugene A. Gilmore of and Beverly West will open the arguments 'at 7 p.m. tonight in the 
5-Spanish reading. the University of Iowa will be discussion. Law Commons. 
5:30 - The Pre--school child- one of nine educational institution Barbara Baird, Pbyllis Snyder Judge T. A. Beardmore ot 

ren's hour. 
5:50-The Dally Iowan of the 

Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
6:5O-Christmas seal program. 
7-Children's hour. 
7:15-Television program. 
7:3O-,Ev~ning.. mU8u:a~, 
7:4~Woodland rambler. 
8-Universlty students" forum. 
9:15-TlJe Dally Iowan of the 

Air. 

Eta Sigma Phi To 

Have Y we Party 

Eta Sigma Phi will hold its an
nual Christmas party Thursday 
/avening at the home of Roy C. 
Flickinger, head of the classical 
languages department. Marjorie 
Scudder, A3 of Toledo, will be in 
charge of the gathering. 

Prof. G. R. Davies 

To Speak at Jessup 

Prof. George R. Davies of the 
college of commerce will speak 
tonight at Jessup before a joint 
meetl ng of the Lions clubs of 
Jessup, Port City and Waterloo. 
Davies will discuss business con· 
ditions in Iowa. 

Perfumed Candles 
In Color Add To 

Chriltmas Clleer 

executives who will comprise the and George Barte will continue, Charles City, a judge of the 12th 
president's panel at a convention speaking about "Coal FOI·mation." judicial district, will preside. 
in Des Moines Friday. Robert Barker, John Miller, This case involves two tech · 

At the joint district meeting Martha Thompson, Elinor Wylie nical pl'oblems of law: tirst, 
of tbe American College Publicity and Virginia Neuzil will talk whether the issue of paymen~ 
association and the American about "Glaciers." Jo Ann Wicla must be affirmatively plead, or 
Alumni council, President Gil- and Lois Miller will talk about whether non·payment is an es' 
more will - talk -on "Interpreting "Loess." sential allegation of the clalm~ 
Higher Education to the Public." "Rock Weathering" wlll be the ant's cause of actioni an.d second, 

Other state university staff topic of Betty Lous Daouglass, whether cross-exam.In~tlOn of a 
members who will appear on the I Ann Ewers and Gwen Owen and witnes~ should. be ~mlted to ,the 
program during the three-day "Erosion" of Albert Meyers, Judy ' n:atter raised In dIrect ex~mIna· 
session are Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, Kistler, Marilyn Holub, Bru.ce tIon or left . open tor questioning 
director of the extension division Higley and Gerry Cllbb. ~out anythIn~ which the witness 
and secretary of the alumni as- Billy Greene, Billy MalamUd, ows cOl:!cermng the case. 
sociation, and Eric C. Wilson, ed- James Waery, Jim Spear, John • 
itor of the news service. McCarty and Kathleen Englert Tau Beta PIe 

will conclude with "Ground Wa-

Clifford A. Neros 

Takes Position Willa 

Minneapolis Firm 

Clifford A Neros of Grand 
Forks, N. Oak., who received his 
Ph.D. in chemistry last June, has 
accepted a position with the Spyco 
Smelting and Relining company of 
Minneapolis, Minn. He started 
work yesterday. 

N. O. Taylor, who received his 
Ph.D. in 1923, has left the Spyco 
Smelting and Refining company 
to accept a position with the S. S. 
White Dental company of Phila
delphia, Pa. 

W ill Participate In 
Christmas Service 

At W ushington, la. 

ter." 
Parents and friends and "stu

dents of education classes under 
Prof. Ernest · Horn and Prof. 
Maude McBroom have been invit
ed to attend. 

William D. Fowler 

Now Employed By 

Eastman Kodak Co. 

William D. Fowler, member of 
the mechanical engineering class 
of 1938, resigned his position as 
chief gauge engineer for the John 
Deere Tractor company at Water
loo and has accepted a position as 
mechanical engineer tor the East
man Kodak company, Rochester, 
N. Y., it was announced yesterday. 

Initiates Ten 
The Iowa Beta chapter of Tau 

aeta Pi, honorary engineering 
fraternity, conducted Initiation 
ceremonies for 10 new members 
Sunday afternoon. The cere· 
mony began at 4:30 and con· 
cluded with a banquet at 6:30. 

The chapter was honored at the 
initiation by the presence of the 
national president of the Tau 
Beta Pi association, C. H. Speno 
cer of Washington, D. C. Mr. 
Spencer addressed the group . 

The initiates were Prof. F . G. 
Higbee, head of the engineering 
drawing department and director 
of convocations; Robert Box, E4 
of Belle Plaine; Hubert G. Frus, 
E4 of Iowa City; Aaron Van Don~ 
nelly, E4 of Bonaparte; Ralph Hi
zinger, E4 of Pella. 

Lighted candles shining through Marian RohWEr, worthy high 

Fowler will be employed in the 
designing and production of spe
cial cameras and projection equip
ment, and will be stationed at the 
Hawkeye works in Rochester. He 
began his new duties Dec. 1. decorl\teq windows add much in priestess of the Order of Eastern 

thc way of expressing Yuletide SIal', will go to Washington. Ia , 
Frail In make up, but incor- cheer. While you're making your tl' participate In the Chri·tma, 

porated with the power of death, selection, ask to see the new per. c~remonial service of thc Wash
lhe small, simple organism which fumed candles. They create a fra. j, 'gton chapter. A local deJegatior, 
cauaes pneumonia, pneumococcllS, grance similar to that of incense I; expected to atcompany her. 
is on the threshold· of extinction, lind may be purchased in various 
if would appear. colors. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 

Announces Initiation 

John T. Kearns, E4 of Ft. Madi· 
son; J . Robert Noon, E3 of Cedar 
Rapids; Melvin R. Wahlert, E4 of 
Exira; John Wessale, E4 of Cedar 
Rapids and Parke Woodworth, E3 
of Ipswich, S. D. 

Prot. H. J. Thornton of the 
history department was a guest 
speaker at the banquet and spoke 
on "History of 1he American 
Movement toward the West." Har
land Bass, E4 of Waterloo, presi
dent of the local chapter acted 
as toastmaster. 

Years of scientific study and re- --
!parch have tinal1,y cuJloinated in 
lIle discovery of serum whlcn will 
C\!rb the destructive elemellt of 
the lerm. 

Novel Tables 

Clapp Will Play On 
Clavichord Before 

Music Study Club 

There are 32 different known F ' N.", H II Ar Music Study club members will 
type, of pneumococci but the im- ruIt, P..;o, c:- y e meet this alternoon at 2:30 in 
lIIunologist has devised ways of Decorative the north han of the music 
ije,titifylng types among the ~pe- , bthWe'ldic' nlagvifcohrorda dbeymopnsrotfr.atipon. GOi. 
atll, and USing the cocci for his 
own purposes. It you'd like to inject a little Clapp, head of the university 

It is for this reason of cJ,)ssifl- novelty In your centerpiece for music department. 

Journalilm Group 

Phi Epsilon Kappa, professional 
physical education fraternity, an
nounces the initiation Sunday of 
,John C. Graves, A3 of Cherokee, 
Norman Nelson, G of Bagley, 
Minn., and Wendell C. Winders, 
A3 of Gilman. 
, The local Iota chapter will meet 
tonight at 6 p.m. for a dinner at 
Smith 's cafe. 

Prof. H. K. Newburn of the 
university high school will be 
guest speaker. 

Leaving lor Florida 
Mrs. Elbert W. Rockwood, 1011 

\o'/oodlawn, is leaving today to 
~! end the winter in St. Peters
burg, Pia. 

Dates of the 79th commence
ment, when seniors prepare to 
leave and alumni return for re
unions, are May 31 to June 5 at 
the university. 

With a program of some 20 
events the university will honor 
the graduation class of 1939 as 
well as alumni of the classes with I 
numerals ending in 4 and 9. 

Largest of the events will be 
the formal commencement. exer-I 
cises in the field house June 5 
when more than 1,000 degrees 
will be awarded. 

Phi Beta Kappa 
Unit I nstulled 

At Cedar Rapids 
Prof. Roy C. Flickinger of the 

classical languages department 
will install a graduate cl'lapter of 
Phi Beta Kappa in Cedar Rapids 
tonight at Hotel Roosevelt. I 

The gradu~te chapter of Pbl 
Beta Kappa is a new development, 
in the organization, thO;! oldest 
Greek Iraternity. Formerly chllP
ters have bcen maintained only in 
colleges. Unless graduates were 
connected with the faculty of a 
university, they hnd little oppor
tunity to organize. These graduate 
chapters, therefore, give Phi Beta 
Kappa members more than the I 
ownership of a key. 

The Cedar Rapids chapter is the 
first graduate chapter to be in
stalled in the north-central dis
trict, of which Professor Flicking
er is chairman. 

Mrs. F. D. Frauds 
Will Entertain Club 

Mrs. F. D. Francis, 529 E. Col
lege street, will entertain the Phi 
Mu alumnae club tonight at 8 
o'clock at her home. 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs . C. W. Keyser. 

As Differ ent as 

Day and Night 

There is as much dlf
terence in diamonds as 
there is in day and 
night. 

We have a complete 
stock of the finest dia
monds and mountings 
we have ever carried. 
Make Your Selection 

NOW! 

cation that a course, starting to- that all-important Christmas din
lIIorrow and continuing until }'ri- ner, place a Christmas wreath 
day, and from Dec. 14 to '!W, \\ ill tied with a red satin bow OIl a 
be ~ven by the state hygelilc la- glass mirror. In the center, pile 
bor.tory and the state department poli~hed fruit-and here's a tip 
or health In the medical I!lbora-

I 
for making them shine with a 

lory to train ~chnicians In the jllowing luster-rub just a Uttle 

To Hold Luncheon 
Meeting at Reich's 

Royal Neighbor. 01 
America to Hold 
Electiont at Meedng THE BLUE BIRD 

\7plng of pneumococcl. wax, any kind will do, over the Members of Theta Sigma Phi, 
It Is the purpose of the course surface and polish with a soft honorory journalism sorority, will 

to mak~ it possibl~ to ~ave tt'li/ned cloth-grapes, apples and oranges p·.eet for a 12 o'clock Juncheo'l 
~en WIthin easy caillng distance respond beautifully. And why today In the Pine room at Reich's 

om any part of Iowa. not shine a sprinkling of walnuts Cl.fe. 
The course will be glvel) in two fol' the top and dash It oU with 

Mellon. of 3ft men who have been a sprig or two of holly? And if 
approved and accepted. The course you want a l'egal tou h gild' r 
Is limited to only those men who c , 0 
are from established laboratories. silver a few cones and stick them 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, director of the here and there In the wreath. 
llate hygienic laboratory, and Dr. Large walnut shell. with sprigs 
I. H. Barts associate director will ot holly Slued to them, add a 
be In charge of the course. mark ot originality In the way of 

It is expected Dr. Walter L. llut cuP., lind it you'd like to 
l!ierrln" state commissioner of have IIttractive place carelli, tie a 
health, will .peak to the 1I'0up lew t.iny re4 cellophane bells to 
Tll\!.~8>'. the c.rd$ the~lvell, 

Mr •• Lela Watkim 
To Fete Member. 

01 A. O. C. Club 

Mrs. Lela P . Watklns, 419 Plea
'ant street, will entertain the 
r.,embers of the A. O. C. bridge 
(iub at her home Thursday at 
II p.m. Bridge will be played at 
three tables. 

The Royal Nei~hbors of Amer
ica will meet for business tomor· 
row at 8 p.m. in the K. ot P. 
hall. There will be election of 
officers. 

If It'. a Life 
Imurance Quatioll 

CONSULT 
R. w. McCo~ter 

o. v. 8!8 henl~~~,n<D' 
N&TJON&L L lNIWJL'NC. co. 

ot 1110.' ItIr, Ven.o.t 
6IHI I. 8 .... T. iii.... 1_ VIl7, ... 

A Dell&bUul Fantasy 

by 

Maurice Mae&erllnck 

December 6, 7, I, 9 and lZ a\ I p.m. 

AclmIAlon $1 or by season coupon 

AU lleat. reserved be,tnnlnc Dec. 1 

Speelal ChUdren'. Ma&lnee8 

Deeember 10 and 11 
a& Z P.JIL. 

TIcket. for children uncIer 
It , .. 350 

Tlokets at: 

Whetstones Drlll' No. 1 

WIUJams Iowa 8appl)' 

I-A 8chaeller BaH 
Phone Ext. 2t6 

Members are asked to bring 
materials {or a scrapbook Gnd q 

ten-cent iiIt suitllble for a child. 

-T()W~~l?·J 
Home Owned 

HENRY 

DRUG 

LOUIS 

TORE 
124 East CoUen &reel 

Calling All Gift Shoppers 
Time To Come To The 

CHRISTMAS Store 
Spol'ls Cronies-

Sweaters and 

• Dusty Rose 
• J'reneh Blue 
• Teal Blue 
• Wine 
• Green 
• Maize 
• WhJ&e 

SWEATERS 

Singles 

$1.98 to $2.98 

Twins 

$3.98 to $5.98 

SKIRTS 

$1.98 to 

$4.98 

• Swill&' 

• Shtln, 

• Gored 
• Plea&ed 

SMOCKS 

AU Colon 

'1.98 

kirts 

OUl' New 

G J}' T 

Department 

H~s Many 

Interesting 

Suggestions for 

Christmas! 

Just Received! 

corrON DRESSES 
PRETTY BRIGHT 

PRINTS-SIZES 
12 TO 42 

'1.98 to $2.98 

Carol King, sizes II to 17, $2.98 to $5.98 

For the Glamorous Gift 

A Lovely New FORMAL 

T()w~ 1:12'.1 
IOW..4 CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 



l'A'GE SIX 

Phi Beta Kappa Initiates 
Honored at Dinner Yesterday 

~ 

Dr. LOllZO Jones 
Addres es Group; 
Radio S1>eech Hearrl 

program, spoke on "Symbols and 
Tokens." 

Dudng the program at the 6:30 
banquet, nn address was henrd 
over a national hook-up by Na-

Twenty . three new members tiona I President Gr.aves and ~e 
were initiated into Phi Beta reading of the annual poem by 
Kappa, honorQry scholastic SQ-IRobert Hillyer. 
ciety. yesterda)· in the senate Greetings to the new members 
chamber of Old Capitol. FOllOW.' were extended by Prof. Ralph 
. . . . . . House of the Romance languages 
I~g the IDltiatlOn, a dinner was department • • to which Shirley 
gIVen at Jefferson holel In honor Briggs responded in behalt of the 
of the new members. initiates. 

Prof. Herber t C. Martin. 101"- H. C. Porcas, :registr!!r, ,ave 
mer president of the FOUP, in- recollections of the early Alpha 
traduced the new members at chapter of Iowa. 
the initiation and Dr. Lonzo The meeting was held on the 
Jones, assistant dean of men, 101- anniversary of the organization of 
lowed with a talk on I'The Can· the national Phi Beta Kappa, 
stitution of Iowa Alpha} which now includes 132 chapters. 

"History and Ideals of Phi Beta The initiates were: Roy Bazire, 
Kappa" were discussed by Prof. A4 of Hasbrouck Heights, N . .J.; 
John W. Ashton, vice-president of Shirley Ann Brig", A4 of Iowa 
the chapter. Pro!. Harrison J . City; Peter Dapolonia, A4 of Long 
Thornton, treasurer of the local Island, N. J.; WilUam C. Crease)" 
society, concluding the initiation L2 of Kingsley; John David, A4 

01 Bettendet1; Siegle Han 
Fleisher, G of ~ion. 

Edward C. Freutel, A4 ot. 1;.os 
Angeles. Cal.; Carl F. Heeschen. 
A4 of Davenport; Francis L. 
Hpran of Oakdale; Otto L. ftut· 

Virovai-
(Continued 1rom paae 1) 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1938. 

ested in securing teaching poal- cation, Jan. 31, 1939, is requested I $16. Call at the registrar'. 0(. 

Uohs fpr the coml1\i y~ar Tul!s· to procure lor us immediately fice :Cor the card . 
day. bec. ~ at 4:10 p.rn. in Schaef- the official transcript of gradu· IT. C. DORCAS, 
fa' hall Il'Odltoriom. The work or ate work he may hove done In AegHrtrnr. 

audience; he plays for himself as the cdlllmittee on recommenda- anothel· graduate school, if he 
well iions will be --explained. At this has not done so before. so that Unlver.UY Lecilln 

, Th meeting emphasis will be given to this may be taken into account Harlan Tarbell, tamoUJ magi. 
chinS41n of Springville; Laureace These are sugaestlcnu lor light e swift FJoceo "A.llegro" was university. college and junior col- in determining whetper he or she cian, wiU present two lectures OR 

C. J ohnlon. A4 of rowa eny. noonday meals or light suppers next, fol lowed by a first perlorrp- lete placement: !fulfills the requirements for a the univ rsity series at 4:10 and 8 
Wilbert H. Kehe, 1.2 oi Denver, when \teavy foocis woUld not be ance 01. C8ml!Vro', ·'Mists." an im- .AU 1ICmw. who are Interested high degree. o'clock today in Macbride auditor. 

Col.; Frances Lopel·Morillu, A4 -welcomed but nill 1h!!re ill all prelJl!lonlstic tonal numb~ dedi- In secUTing teaching posltions for This should be done immedi· lum. Tickets for thiS afternOOn', 
of low .. City; James -Thomas Mc- edge on the .appetite -'Aat can't be cated 10 'Viroval. "Caprice 'No. I," , /lext yea~ are invited. to a simi- ately since, otherwise, it is pos-I iec~ure are stll., available .in Iowa 
Carthy, L2 of Keokuk; ffienn C. b th vi Ii ., t h llar meetinC ()Il Wedn~, net. sible that we shall be unable to UnJOn. MacbrIde audJtorlum wHi 
M tc If L2 i" ..... B satisfied by just anythiJac· y, young o:rust s· la e teac - (1. at 4:10 'P.rtI. in Schaeffer hall certify for .... aduation next Janu- be open for the lecture at 8:15 
M~:. 'A4 oI°~O::v~::;. ~ . Being simP11l lo prepare .wlth er, Hubay, was given another first auditorium. All students interest- ary a stude';;t who may have ac- o'clock. 

Louis H. Naeckel, A4 otDaven- minimum details they are so much per!~n~. ed are u~ged to be, present. complished satisfactory graduate PROF. BENJ. J. SHAMBAUGH, 
port; Donald T. Rosenfeld ot more conYeDielit I.ar 'the preiclint The /leCQnd hieh llpot of the re8- FRANCES M. CAMP work elsewhere, but who has not Chairman. 
Council Bluffs; t obert II. Scllal •• spirit in the. kitchen. ul~ c(lncert was Rossini's "I Pal- Dil;'CCtQr., COl1lmjttee on submitted the requisite official 
L1 of Iowa City; 'Vera E. She)don plti," the fin al number of the pro- "RecolnmendAtions statement 1)f Jt early enough. French Cl ub 
at Hartley; Kathryn 'E. Stanley, Suggested menu aCCQmpani- gram, ~n which Yirovai Iliain rose H. C. DORCAS, 
A4. of Oskaloosa· John . B. Tiede- ments for the puree ~ a mixed to "masterly heights of technique Vespel"l Registrar. 

There will be a. meetioi of 
French club in Iowa Union at 7:30 
tonight, Tuesday, Dec. ~. 

[,HEDA WADDELL. 
mann A4 of Pa~ora ana iJarolr1t fruit .salad w.ith oinnamDll toast, and Il0wi~ tone. -University l,IesPers serVices will 
F . ~owbrld,e, A4 ;,.. Iowa. City. and .milk or tea. With the 1iO~th- Each aT his lour encores was ~ be J)l'esented ecch Wednesday Fire.lde Club 

Mil,wk·. Wldow ~IIM • 

LOS ANGELES', (AP)~Mrs. 
Cleo MUSick, widow of the com
mander of the ~amoan clipper. 
which was lost last January 11 
near Pago Pago, sued P.an Am
erican Airways company for 
$300,000 damages in feder.a l court 
:yesterday, 

ern ham II8Ildwa you can serve tremendo\ls ~uccess . r He at\l>earetl evening from 5 to 5:45 in the Prof. WiUred Sellars of the 
lettl.ice salad with tomato and first to pIa., "Daose Espagnole," Co~gational c h u r c h until philosophy department and Prof. Phi Ta.D Theta 
French doossinlJ, some fruit sauce, followed by :A u b ay • s ,lThe Chriltmas. AU ,studenli are free Paul Engle of the schOOL of 1et- Due to prolram changes, the 
as apricots, with oatmeal 'CQOkiea Zephyr." The alldlence burst Jnte to come and iO as they wish. ters Will give a two way discus- I'egular meeting of Phi Tau Theta, 
and milk or coffee. F luffY iomato applause befote he began his third. LAVON ASHTON. sion of the relative merits of Ox- I Methodist men's fraternity, Will 
rarebit goes well With buttered Rtmski-Korsako'i"s "Flight of tilt Chllitman. ford and Iowa as educational in- be postponed from Wednesday 
green peas. New Eng&and eole Bumblebee," and before his fourth stitutions at the meeting lof the evening, Dec. 7, to Wednesday 
slaw, prune Whip with custard as well. Debussy's "Maid with Cadet Ofllcel"l Club Fireside club to be held in the evenJng, Dec. 14, at 8 p.m. ThOSe 
sauce and cocoa or tea with lemon. the Flaxen Rair:' The regular meeting of Cadet fireside room of the Unitarian who wish to pledge the group.ate 

Puree MOJll'Oie 'Viroval returned 'to the stage Officers c1ub will be Wednesday. church Sunday evening, Dec. 4 reminded that there will be a 
1 can conden8ed pea 'Soup each time with his hlrir combed, Dec. 7, at 11 p.m. in the "Cafeteria at 7 p.m. A light lUnch will b~ pledging service at this meeting. 
1 can condensed tomato soup bllt lis he bowed to his audience. of Iowa Union. 'pictures taken served at 6 p.m. CARL ORTMEYER, 

~~tltJij);~~J)a»iJ1J1Jdddd~~hJh)ta1ta1~~~~ItalIf.~Il~ . '. . l~ cups fresh milk or light it Invariably fell about h is · face at ftlnp 'this summer "'ill be IRVING MEADE President. 
.. (~ crea:n and tbe motion vJlth 'Wbich he sho\yn. Juniors are requested to 

2 tablespoons sherry (optional) tossed it back was a cbarae1a"Jstic bnng theft dues. Delta Slema Rho , 
Shop Early For Xmas 
Who, at some time or otber. 
basn't wan ted to buy· early for 
Christmas? This will only be a 
reminder 11 you have formed Uaa.t 
habit, but It you haveD·t formed 
the habit of buying early, start 
today. You will be surprised :- . 
the many gl.h.s you can buy In 
town from CARS to CHRISTMAS 
CARDS. That's · not a.11! The cost 
Is small and will be repaid t. YOU 
vi thousand fold In appreciation by 
YOlir FRIENDS and FAMILY. 

What They. Want for ... ~ni~s ... G.if~~ 
\ 

.-

Give Your Clothes 
a Christmas Treat 

by sending them to the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Dial .3138 

A HAIRDO FOR CHRISTMAS 
IS THE BEST GIFT EyER 
For Your Wife or Daughter 

SID & VER~E'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

For Wife or Mother
Beautiful Loom Woven Fibre 

Seat Hampers With Pyralin 
Covers. 

Gadd Hardware 

Why Not an Electrical Gift 
" For J,iother 

A Pin-Ito-Up Lamp, $2.50 , 
Any Iowa City Laliy) Store 

Empty pea soup into sauce pan lof his ~pearab"Ce. Eacll all~o 'THOMAS AINLEY. The Iowa chapter of Delta 
and stir until smooth. Add the passage tha~ he blayed broueht hIS President. Sigma Rho will hold a business 
tomato sou\) a little at a time nair tumbling down ab'Ou1. his meeting Tuesday. Dec. 6. at 7 
stirring constant1y. A~d cold milk e~O! Charles B. Rlghte ohail"~ StInIent Sa'~en _ . . p.m. 1n room 7, Scha~ffer hall. 
or cream to the nuxture. Then f the i .ty r. t . Students inWrested 'in 'soliciting All members on the campus are 
heat, ~irring 'OOO!>tantJy. Do not man o . . t: Ver:I ~'o ~~~t~ JllUbscrilJttons, Oll commission, tor utged to attend. 
lel boil Remove 'friJm ~he fire, ~o::~ tkf this O\l ea:'s ~~ ~ the -University lltel1U"Y magazine, MALVIN HANSEN,. 
add the eheny and mIx well. pl. th Yt th Alnericall Prefaces, are .asked to Presldent. 
Serves follr to six. , llC1~g e accen u.pon you , . come to room 101·A, University 
'Sout1aeJ!n Bam 8alulWieh ",lOa 1 m In. fav?r &f that, for there s l\au, .s~me time within the next 

. D ot 1I:"BIIhl'Oo 8auee somettllng III the appt!IlNlACe ef a WNk 
6 ieces 'of m br d b t boy ~uch as Virovai that makes a PROF. WILBUR L SCRRAMM 

p. corn ea a au strikmg performance doubly ac- . 
three mches square ceptable 

6 sUeEI'S of bam, boiled or baked Anoth~r worJd 'farooU8 attrac~ 
Mushroom sauce ilion is ~t on tbe course -

PI Lambda Theta 

Mld·year Gra4uates! 
Every student who expects to 

recei ve a degree or certificate 81 
~he university convocation Tues· 
day. Jan. 31, 1939, should make 
his formal application on a card 
provided at the registrar's .office 
on or before Thursday, Dec. 15. 

It is of the utmost importance 

Vooatlonal Guidance 
Prof. James B. Stroud of the 

college of education will speak 
at the weekly vocational ,guidance 
panel discussion, sponsored bY the 
Y. M. C. A., at 4:10 p.m. ThUl"S. 
day, Dec. 8, in room 221A, Schaef· 
fer hall . 

FRANK BODENHEIMER, 
Chairmlln. 

HandcraR Club 
Handcraft club will meet W-ed· 

nesday, Dec. 7. at 7:30 p.m. in 
the craft room of the women's 
gymnasium. Everyone interested 
is invited to attend. 

FRANCES SV ALDI. 
1 can con~ensed "m'Ushroom soup Vronsky and Babin, l'eIlOwned 
'h. cup ~Ik. piano duo. Tlletll appear here 
Stir the nuJk into the JtlUshroo!"'l Feb. 8. Advance reports indicate 

~oup an~ beat 'but 110 not 'boll. t hat they will 'maintain the excep
While the sallce is heating w>pllt tio.naliy high standard (If ~ 
the oorn ,bl1e~d ana toast it. Theil COUfBe thus fill'. l~ they !lPproach 
place the slices of ham between the brilliancy of Martini and Vlro
the toasted halves of corn bread vai, those repo~ts are well founded. 
and pour the hot mllshroom sauce 

P i -Lambda Tbeta will meet 
W~nelday. Dec. 7 at 5:45 p.m. at 
I"w. Union. Please make l:eser· 
vstions with Gertrude Hankamp 
at the 'Univer~tiy elementary 
school, extension 8371, not later 
than . TuesdaY evening. 

that each lltudent comply with ZoolorY Seminar 

over the top. 
,..luffy Tomato Rarebit on Toall 

1 can condensed tomato -Soup 
1 pound of cheese, sharp 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
l'h teaspoons W<or.cestershll1e 

sauce 

SWlNG OUT 

Club En~rtain8 Silver 
Shadow T~1e'nt 

2 eggs, separ.ated 
Pow: 'the can ·01 eOtldensed to. · Xiw~nis wives please note. 

mato soup into the tOQ part of a Your staid husbands are going 
double boiler. Then add 'the sharp to "swing out" at their regular 
cheese which has been grated or"Weekly meeting taday noon 

MARY NEWELL. President 

this reqOe$t immediately; other- The regular meeting o( the zoo 
wise it is likely that, although he ology seminar will be Friday, tee. 
may be qualified in other r e - 9, at 4 p.m. in room 307 of the 
spects, he will not be recom· zoology building. Prof. It A. 

Graduate Students mended for graduation at the Mattill of the biochemistn' de -
Each student in the graduate close of the present semester. partm~nt will discuss "A 'Final dean, 

college wpo expects to receive Making application for the de- Chapter in the Chemistry of Vi. allet 
the master 's degree or the doc- gree of certiri<!ate involves the tamin E." ~.:d . 
torate "at the forthcoming convo- . payment of the graduation fee of I PROF. J . H. BODINE. Dr. 

Want Ads Pay! 5 
LOST AND FOUND WEARING APPAItIIL I, 

Iowan 
W A.Vl'ED-LAUN'DRY 

126 ¥.. S. Clinton Dial 2731 :..... _ _ ___ ____ _ --: grQund. Heat and cook 'until tire -when they will entertain per- WANTED - LAONDRY. STU- LOST _ LADIES GOLD GRUEt-r BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. SHOES. 
~-------------,. __________ _ ~ ~----------__ cheese has been thoroutlhly melt- tormers from the SUver Shadow, 

I Every Man Wants a Pipe- PHILCO and RCA RADIOS Machine or Machineless edt 'Stirring constantly. Stir in the thel.lniyer-sit;y's "dry" night club. 
~_4 Us Where the Selection . Ideal Xmaa Gift ?ermanents beaten egg yolks to whiCh the dry The · performers will, in turn, 

Is lhe Biggest for the wbole family Give Her One for Xmas mustard and Worcesliershire sauce entel'tain the ·club members with 
Spencer's Star ha'IJe been added. Flold the beatlen exhibltioos at the talel\t which 

Harmony Hall Beauty Salon eg: whites. into the hot mixture. has won them renOWn In univer-
15 S. Dubuque Dial 3550 2-1~ S. Dubuque Dail 223~ Serve on toast or crackers. Serves sity cU·oles. 

eight. So you'd beUer watch "hubby" 

RACINE'S 
Cigar Stores 

~~~t«t«t«~~~~~~~~~EttEtt~~~pp .. eltlt~ItCl. Will A_e.r RllfIpeMS Tuesday_n_oo_n_. ____ _ 

Be Sure To Prepare 

For Winter Travel 

CH1CAGO, (AP)......J}r. Paul 
Douglas, .1lationall¥ known ecdn
omist, said Yelltetday InWi~r 
~ecretary Harold L. Ickes had 
promised a 6efinite answer soon 
on requests that he become a 
candidate for mayor at Chicago. 

, 
1st L1l1Otype Operator Die. 

Bulletin- ' 
(Continued tl'om ~ 2) 

ment bu~.u in 'the old dentlll 
building. 

LEE H. x~. 
Mlinager. 

dent and family. Reasonable wrist watch. Reward. Dial I Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 
rates. Dial 4763. 219:: West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN- LOST _ YELLOW GOLD AND BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
~. lihirts .09. Called f01 and blue stone bracelet at basket- 4975. 

delivered. Dial 9486. I ball game or Union Saturday. 
Dial 2264. 

PLUMBING 
W ANTED- STUDENT LAUN- WANTED - PLUMBING AN D 

G R E E N heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
tieldhouse. WashingtoL. Phone 3675. 

dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. LOST - WOMAN'S 
tweed suitcoat at 

WANTED - STUDENT l.AUN- Dial Ext. 623. 
<1ry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. ____ PLUMBING. HE A TIN G, AIR 

Dial 2246. APARTI.ffiNTS AND FLATS Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

WANt'El: - STUDENT LAUN- FOR RENT - CHOICE FIRST 
dry. Dial 4632. floor nicely furnished apart-

ment. Private bath. Immediate 
WANTED-FAMILY LAUNDRY. possession. 20 N Dodge Dial 

Dial 4820. 6197. 
---------------

City ,?lumbing. 

WHER~ '10 GO 

BALTIMORE, (AP)-Ferdin
and K. Wich, 71. 'Said by friend!> 
1.0 have cast the fi1'&t tyl>e on a 
LiAotype mac'hine. (lied at his 
home Sunday. 

BOOMS FOR RENT IFOR RENT - FURNISHED 
L-A-R-O:":E-"-·· DOUBLE ROOM _ MEN apartment. Gr?und floor. pri-I 

Pros~tlve 'teachers or couple. Close in. Dial 9431. vate entrance. DIal 5175. 
There will be a meeting of all 

J.)e. licious Luncheons 25c to SOc I 
Evening Dinners 35c to SOC 
Be sure that you and your 
m ends try .pur REAL ITAL
rAN SPAGHETTI DINNER I 
TUESDAY N1TE. 
TOWN", GOWN TEA ROOM 

12'h S. Clinton 
Your Family Will Like a 

New Studebaker or 
Certified Used Car 

Hogan Bros. 
ll~ S. Linn st. Dial 6424 

You will always find a large 

selection of used cars of all 
makes and madels. 

Gene Light Pontiac 

Is Your Car Prepared 
For Winter·' 

We Carry a Complete Line 
of General Motor 

Accessories 
NALL CHEVROL~T 

210-220 E. Burl. Dial 41111 

Buy a New Hudson for 
the Family for XMAS. 

Beck Motor Co. 

Give Them a Gift They'll Enjoy 
All Year .Around 
A New Oldsmobile 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College Dial 4812 

Trade Your Old Car In 
for a Good Used Car 
Before "'ow Buy a New 

, Li<jt!J"lSf, \ 
Mann ,Auto Market 

217 So. Clinton DUil 4335 
' j: ,ls ' . - ~. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

GIFTS for the FAMILy 
For An Ideal Remembrance UNIVERSITY 
Give Fine Linens - Character SEAL JEWELRY Get Your cards and ' 
Dolls - Pottery - Woodcarv· the djsti.nctlve ,ift Christmas WrapplnlS 
ings - Christmas Cards. Compacts - Charms - Rings 

Margaretes Bracelets - Cigarette Cases at . I Gift Shop Ries Iowa Book Store KRESGE'S 
Dial 5502 5 S. Dubuque 30 S. Clinton St. . 
PLATE GLASS MIRRORS- Books - Book-Enos Xmas Shopping Woes PICTURE FRAMES Fountain Pens - Stationery 
-PICTURE FRAMING- And Chromium Ware Wj~. Stop At 

Neatly Done and Largest Line of Christmas DONNELLY'S Reasonably Priced Cards in Iow~ City 
STll..LWELL'S PAINT STORE Wieneke's Book Store I 

216 E. Wasbington Dial 4464 114 E. Washington Dial 3767 
UII South Dubuque Dial JaI8 

... ..l. ' 
._. __ !J. . . " , . ... ...... -.... ~ 

1:0 Heat Your Not Cheap Coal, 
But Good Coal Cheap 

Home 
HOME FUEL 00. 

L. V. DIERDORFF 
i 1201 Sheridan Dial 9545 

W i11iams All Heat Coal requires less 
attention . . . will not clUUter THE BEST 

POWER·FULL Coal . . . burns cleanly with intense of 
LUMP ... .... ............. $8.25 heat alld lasts longer . .• HIGH GRADE COAl..S 
EGG ...................... $7.75 t;'{MPERT -r ARD9, lnc. GREER COAL 00. NUT .................. .... $7.25 307 E . COUrt Stret!t Coralvi lle Dial 3757 18 E. Benton Dial 3464 Dial 8292 

I 

lTaduate students who are inter· ro~NISHED ROOM FOR RENT. F O.R R E N T - APARTMENT. 
--------,....--------~--------- Magowan Avenue. Dial 4905. DIal 3891. Across from the Campl" 

Daily erOS, Word PUZi. . 
I 2 '3 ~ 5 

10 \ ~ . 1".' ~ 

12 ~ I~ " , 
10 

~ 16 ~ 11 
~., 

~ let 20 .. .. .... . 

~ 1 "2~ ~ 
~5 ~ 26 27 . 

~ ~ 28 

130 3l g2 
~ 33 

~!:) 

~ ,.. , . , ~ ....J " ~. ",I , , 

'37 ~ S8! 
I 

1-OratU'y 
t-lItreak 

m.ade 011 
the skin by 
a~ 

10-A Iltt 
II-WIN! .,.t 

of Europe 
12-e-Jude 
lS- Rl_ r In 

26-.To 
~ 

28 N~"'-of, .inel 

. -SIMria 
H - Pole of a 

*-m
drawn 
vehicle 

IS-Norlle rod 
17- AnOYUm 
It-D~nee 

With 
21-cartJq 

ftlftde 
22- Feminlne 

]1roJjoun 

2~Near by 
IO-Mimlcked 
II-("JuUmeter 

(abbr.) 
34- Atrlcan 

antelope 
3S-Allowanc~ 

made for 
Weltht of 
con£ainer 

36-.Natlve ot 
Morocco 

3T- Dub 
S8-Benevolent 

DOWt{ ;' . 
8- 0r,;" .ot . 
• ·- ftrtil ftlj ht 
7-Dlmll\utlve 

CIt 
Alprwm 

II- Meadow 

... - .. , 
l -To lie. 
2- SOIltar7 , 
3- 01d tI~ 
4- Dlmlnutlve 

of Albert 
&-Glowlnr 

fn a-ment 
ot coal 

9-Dlaburae-
ment 

~ 'i> 1 8 

~ I ~ ... 1:"\1 .!J 

~ 14 

18 ~ ~ 
~ 21 

"S ~4 ~ 
~ 

~ ~ 
2q 

~ 3~ 
. 

• 

~ 3' 
.,' . 

, 

Cf 

". 

.. 
.~ 

... . 

.. .,..~ 

II; • 

1-, ,. 

FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 
Boom. Dial 6674. I 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
, for .men. a06 South Capitol. Dial 
270F 

1>ANClNG SCHoe: 
DANCJNG S C liO 0 1.. BALl. 

TOOID, tanio, tal'. Dial 576~ 
Burkley Aotel Prot 1buIb" 

AUT£) SERVICE 
HOME OIL co. WASHING AND 

greasing by experts. Di~l 3365 . 

llAULJNU 
BLECHA TRANSFER AND STOR

age. Local and long distance 
haulIng. Dial.s388. 
1 

GENERAL HAULING WITH TON 
truck. Ra,Y Elliott. Dial 7P.l3. 

IAIlJ D18&ance and General Ha....... PuraItUre )h.fbl,. 
Cn~ anel S&orace. 

MAH B It 
Blt0 8 , 

TN ....... Stora,e 
Dial 8. 98 

;=================-
MEET I I YOUR FRmNDS I 

at 
DYSART'S ' 

rhere's Always A 
Good 'rIme to be 

had at the 

RIVERA 
Below The Airport 

loe Cream and Candies I 
Luncheon and fountain service I 
For Free Delivery Dial Z3Z3 \" 

• Suits 

• Hats 

• Topcoats 

• Overcoats 

• Dresses 

• BtOUlleS 

• Sweaters 

• FormalS 

• Tuxedoes 

• Dress Su its 

• Scarfs 

• Gloves 

LOOK YOURSELF 

OVER! 
Keep our skilled cleaners, fin
ishers and tailot"s on the job, 
and you will look your best. 
A neat appearance is essen
tial and valuable in business 
and social life. 

For proved qullty cle .... tn' 
Dial 1153 

LeV ora"s Varsity 
Oeaners 

23 E. WashlDrton Soath from Camp" 
We are fully toslD'ed MONlTE MOl]q)roonur 

Classified Advertising Rates 

- .I. .. jJ ,II .1' .. 
• ;18 II .IJO ••• -:iD ." .'It ... .. 
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CHAPTER 27 
NOT MANY of th(' dormitory 

students went to town thot Sun
/,a1 n ,ht, and of cour;;(' the stu
dtllta who resided in town were 
;iclfl1 scattered, so that relative
I)' few of the collegians knew of 
J)1'. Holgate's adventure before 
~OIldny morning. Night extm edi
tions of the papers were not sent 
(11\ to the Rice campus. 

But the Hou6ton Post emblaz
[~ed it on Page 1 Monday morn
illl, and at breakfast the talk 
lrill high. In the dormitory com
n.ons professors and students al
Ike poured over the newspapers. 
I'M Post had even printed [l plc-
1U(e or Bob Towne and Sara Sue 
~vi!-snapped by a staft man in 
1M hl)SjJital corridor-and this 
pdded still more interest. Towne, 
the star football end, and Mrs, 
tavis, whose Counsel in Ro
JIIsnce had been a campus sen
sation now for some weeks. 

"She must be crying," some
bOdy remarked. "She has a hand
kerchlef to her face." 

'Probably Is. Upset. Didn't know 
she knew Holgate. She must 
hive been in the swimming par
ty. Odd that a somewhat q\liet 
prolessor, rather than the ath
I,lic Towne, should have done 
the heroics." 

"Says she and Towne just callcd 
dterward. They weren't on the 
party." 

"Well, it's tough on Holgate. He 
ought to get a medal or some· 
thing-if he pulls through." 

The tslk was incessant. People 
hadn't known a lot about Thorn
Ion Holgate, but the papers had 
dug up his ' entire record. It read 
rather impressively, especially as 
I~ scholarship. The Rice faculty 
nlen were pleased to see a book· 
~h scholar be physically com pet-

, lnt to be a hero lrt emergency. 
D~. E. O. Lovett, Rice presi

den~ and Dr. Harry B. Weiser, 
dean, motored to Galveston soon 
dler ~realdast, the campus taTh 
<r,:d. They telephoned back that 
Dr. Holgate was still critically 
iU, and was having every care. A 
~-ped report from the rigistrar's 
office was posted on the bulletin 
board in the administration 

I 
buiJding cloister. Bob Towne 
cverslept-missing first class
but made a full report ot the 

I irrident when he did appear. He 
offered no explanation of Sara 
Sue's interest in the affair, partly 
~ause he knew no explanation 
himself, but he did say that Sara 
Sue had spent the night in a hotel 
near John Sealy hospital, where 
she could be near the injul'ed 
man. Bob also thought it unnec
essary to mention the wordlacing 
Peaches Pomeroy had given the 
widow. Peaches herself showed up 
en the campus about noon, but 
arlded little to the information 
already known now. 

She was talking to one group 
'hen she almost precipitated an
other unpleasantness, there in the 
main sallyporl 

"The Davis person struck her 
rose into it, claiming to be his 
~sler," Peaches was saying. 
"She's a professional meddler! 
She's-" 

"Why, that's a 1- that's not 
so!" piped up Worthington Gl.\r
ley, who had been in the group. 
"S~a Sue Davis wouldn't do 
that. You're crazy yoursel!. 
You'r_" 

He was violating at least two 
technical rules. A freshman may 
not address an upperc1ass girl on 
the campus--the sophomores 
have ruled-and he was speaking 

, disrespectfully anyway. "Scram 
tlime!" som~body ordered. But, 
u that, Most of the group agreed 
with l)im. Peaches was too well 
known; especially the fact that 
Bob Towne had drOpped her for 
the new Davis widow. 

T. J, ' Sanders was out at thE 
field house before noon. He 
couldn't pick up much tnlk there, 
Ihouih. The Negro trainer had 
only a few crumbs of in rorma
tiOI/, and the coaches hadn't ar
riv~ for the day. T. J. went on 
over to Sara Sue's cottage. 

"She ain't here, Mistuh T. J., 
Cleqpatia informed him. "Bu~ 
Y04's welcome to come in and set. 
I brings you a cuppa coffee, suh?" 

''Thanks, Cleo. Believe I will. 
When will Sara Sue return?" 

"She down at GalVESton, suh. 
Misluh Professuh Holga te, he got 
hurt. You hear about all that?" 

Sanders nodded. He wondered 
What took Sara Sue down there 
but 'reflected that it was none of 
his business. The thought that she 
tni~t have personal COncern rlid 
r.ot occur to him. In fact, it had 
11ever occurred to anyone, not 
lVen Bob Towne 01' Peaches Pom
!roy. Nobody knew that Sara Sue 
had been secret11 coaching 
Thornton Holgate in pet'sonality 
development, lpve milking and 
!u~h allied arts. 

"Mighty good coffee, Cleo. 
You 're an excellent cook." 

"Aw shl.\h now, Misluh T. J . 
heh-heh!" Cleo wabbled hel' plea
Sure. And brought him coffee 
cake. They were alone in the 
cottage. , 
."Cleo, what does a mlln have 

10 do to marry Sora Sue?" T. J . 
Was making talk. 

"SUb?" 
"How can I get next to s'ra' 

Su', and make her like me?" 
"Lawd, Mistuh T. J .f You has 

to hive oomph!" 
"Oomph7" 
"Vas SUIII Miss Surn Sue, she 

quali tyfolks. Cain't nobody go 
jt'st p ddlin' around with her. You 
Imows her pappy be to' he die? 
She come from ancestries." 

T. J. grinned. Cleo's dialect al
ways delighted him. And her id
as were seldom far wrong, eith

er, he had discerned. 
"I admit she's quality, Cleo. 

lOut how can 1 corral her for my 
own?" 

"You thinking about making 
permanent marriage with her? 
Hones'?" 

"Well, it's an idea. Isn't it?" 
"Sho is. Yas, suh. But is you 

p.ood enough for her?" 
"No, I'm sure I'm not. But-' 

He really meant that, too, he re
flected. 

"Naw, suh. You ain't, and that's ' 
a fack. Ain't no young man good 
enough . But, then, it has to be 
~ome allowances made, I reckoIlS." 
Cleo wns quite serious about it, 
".nd so T. J . did not laugh op
enly. 

"Bes' think I knows is to make 
deep love to her all the time, 
~uh. Jes don't never give up. I 
helps you all I :an, suh . You 
rates high with my opinion." 

"Sa-a-ay, thanks, Cleo! that's 
a compliment, sure '~ough . Now 
hsten, Cleo-s'lY, here's a five
dollar bill. Just between you and 
me. For good luck and friend
~IJip. And there mig!)t be another 
five-dollar bill, almost 8I\Y week. 
()J'd I happened to drop in like 
this. I figure your excellent cof
fee and rolls are worth that, at 
least. You understand, Cleo?" 

"Yas, SUH' I shoUld say I doesl 
Thank YOll, suhl" 

Cleo accepted and concealed 
the money in some cavernous re
cess of her great bosom, smiling 
broadly, happily. She poured 
more coffee, talking the while. 

"I starts right in to help you, 
suh, the minute Miss Sara Sue 
~et foot in that do'. Anything 
I can do, you jest calls on me, 
Mistuh T. J. I know she goin' 
be awful disappointed she miss 
~eein' you this mornin', but you 
les' come back when you can. 
Yassuh." 

"Thanks, Cleo. You're a gem." 
"Yassuh." 
"Ah-Cleo." 
"Suh?" 
"I wonder if I happer tq have 

much competition. That is-are 
Gny othe~ men, boys, making 
rerious love to Sara Sue? You 
lmow what I mean. She's so 
pretty and alL" 

"Yassuh, ain't she lovely? An' 
sweet! J 'clare to goodness, Mr. 
T. J ., she the pretties' white girl 
I ever is see! J Qeen knQwin' her 
since she was in diapers. I nurse 
lor Mrs.-H 

"Yes, yes indeed, Cleo. But 
now as to the olhers-?" 

"Yassuh, it's some other youn~ 
men likes her, too. Mistuh Bob, 
he got a bad case on her. And 
Mr. Worthin'ton-he awful young, 
but he sho smitten, heh-hehl 
Lut they don't gimme as much as 
~·ou does, suh." 

"How?" T. J. cocked his head 
at that, looking quizzically at the 
1\'egress. 

"They pays me quite gen'rus 
to help them, too, but not no five 
dolluhs, now sub! You the onliest 
rne what's tip me that much, 
suh . Have some mo' coffee, Mis
luh T. J.?" 

T. J. swallOwed, mopped his 
brow with a handkerchief, aQd 
[(rinned wryly. Finally he chuck
led. Well, it was his own deal, 
he reflected! Still grinning, he 
arose to go. 

"Um. Well, I must be gOing, 
Cleo. Ad valorem." 

"Yassub, I ~ho Will" 
(To Be Oontlnued) 

University 
I..ibraries 

The following bopks llt gen
eral interest are selecti0lll\ !rom 
i recent additions to the univerSity 
library: • , 

Seven - day books: ".The Val
iant Woman" b~ Sheils Kaye
Smith; "Joseph C. Linco~n," "Bal
let in Action" by Merlyn Severn, 
"Cabins in the Lal.\rel" py Mur
iel Earley Sheppard; and "New 
Frontiers of Religion" by A. L. 
Swift Jr. . . 

Fourteen - d/'-Y books: "Intro
duction to Fellersl 'fllxation l ' by 
G. T, Altman; "Gene)'a,1 Antb
ropology" by Franz Boas; "The 
Ramparts We Watch" by G. ,. 
Eliot; "England's Years of Dan
ger" by P,aul Ftischauer; "Pro
blems in Accounting" by W. A. 
Hosmer; "!Selected Poetry of 
Robinson Jeffers" by ],lobinson 
jeffers: "I Broadcast the Crisish 

by Hans Von Kaltenborn; "En,
land's Musical Poet, Thomas 
Campion" by M. M. 1\astendiec1!:. 

"PoUtlcal Philosophies" by C. 
C. Maxey; "Our Promised Land" 
by R. L. Neuberger; "Getting II 

Job in Aviation" by Catl Nor
cross; "Adventures ot a BOOk
seller" by Giusepp(! Orioli; "PeJ:
sIma Income TaxaUOn" b)! H: .C~ 
S!morls; "J(nittiri, Boo1(fI .y. r,"rl 
Thomas; "Dressillf the Part" b)'l 
F, P. Walkup; "This Was a Poet" 
by G. F. Whicher, and "Gold. 
Rush Steamers" by E. A. Wilt
see. 

I'M ON MV WAY SHOPPINO, 
tLL ~vbropur 
"Ii" SCiCi ON HIM 

FQ(2 NON""! 

HOME TOWN 

I CAN Re"R'E ,.l-\AT 
'WHOlE c~OWP IN 

'"U~EE PITCHES !! 

"'THII STO~!! ..JOKERS 

DAD, - 6l\JE ME A DOZEN of E~SS, 
SOME OF -mOSEJN ""ffiElR sE<:ONb 
CHILPI-\OOC> --n-\ERES A PA-re.NT 

• 
MEt>ICINE DoC-TOI? DOWN STREET 
TAL.I(~ F~M HIS CA~-::-WE 
10 seE HOW GOOC> )(ENS prR: .. UNG 

RM \S AFTE'~ -rnREE MONiHS /...:;~..., 
~l!!sT/' 

PITCHING ~ENOM, XENOPI-\ON ME:::~lr 
\N~O smUCK ou-r e4~ MEN LAST ~J:,A~C:JNI 

i~IS IS T~~ ~E:~t>'DR\;SS , 
C~\E:~, ~~\C~ .,./I:"s, 

?RESi:.NTE:.D TO M~ , 
W14E:N t · W~~ MA.tlE: ~ 
~ON~p..~'( c\.\\t:.1=- Of=. 

i~E; ~WNE.~S \ 
--il-\E:l' CA.~1.e:.'P ME:. 
"G?E-./:!...i WISE:. E:A.GLE. 

O'P MIGl-\TY t)E:E:t>S'- I 
" 

NO '- , \.-I~UM . 
ME. C:;\V~' 
'(OU NeW 
N~N\E~ , , 

"'BlG a.\el'F 
MUCH ~\ 

~f;t...LLOW • 

BY 
GENE 

.A8ERN 

~ L\~"TEN,.. 
'"'OW CCULt> ~~ 
'Be ~ MOHIC~N~ 
tH~~ON 

"'o-E: \.PST of; ~I: 
N\O\-\ \C~N~ -' . 

·WA.S WP.\TTE:N 
. "'~'P..L.'f 100 
y~?S ~. 
__ ~o-n-\\i 
"ffilSE W~S ' 

E)c'TINCT 
n.n;N',t . 

OONi L£:.T 
i~'C~\E-.t: 
~NOW 

TH~"T '(OU 
OOU'eT 

~\tI\, \-'<.\0, 
OR HELL 
'PUTp., 
JUMP -

C\...~\N\ ON 
'(OUR 
5C~L'P~ 
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Junior I. O. O. F. Announces State 'Convention Committees 
• 
~.--.------------------------.--------------.-- ------.----------.------.----------------~------------.--~--. ------.------------------------------------------

Old Capitol Junior Lodge No.1 
Host to State Junior Lodges 

Knights of Pythias 
To Honor Martin, 

New Congressman 
Women Drivers Not So Bad! 

* * * * ::t )\I 

Ruth Byles Wins Over Six Men in Motor 

II 
I 

Weather Warmer 
Now Than in 1937 

By 10·30 Degrees 

I Police Investigate Alpha Delta 
Pi Robbery of Saturday Night · 

George Breiel. To 
Address Convention 
Saturday Evenillg 

IOfficials of Old Capitol Junior 
Lodge No. 1, I.O.O.F., have an
nounced the committees to be in 
charge of activities here Satur
day when they will act as hosts to 
the Rtate convention of the junior 
lodges. 

The housing committee includes 
Quentin GriHith, Russell Sapp, 
and Clarence Crumley; the regis
tration committee is made up of 
Richard Dean, Jack Dunn and 
Richard Phipps; Robert Eaton and 
John McAllister compose the 
badge committee, and the dance 
committee includes Eugene De
Witt, Keith Tallman, Wayne Mar
tin, John Lemmons and Vir gil 
Parker. 

Activities will begin at 9 a.m. 
with a tour of the city and the 
university. The chamber of com
merce nnd the university will co
operate with the lodge In the 
morning tour. Wlth the excep
tion of the recreational hour in the 
afternoon at the university .swim
ming pool, all other activities dur
ing the day will be held at the 
Odd Fellows temple. ' 

Resists Arrest; 
Sente-,.,cefl To 
60 Days in Jail 

Cyt'il H. Gl\lnes yesterday was 
sentenced to 60 days in the county 
jaU when he appeared before Po
lice Judge Burke N. Carson on 
charges of intoxicl\tion and resist
ing arrest. 

Harry Crain was fined $100 and 
costs for intoxication on ~ P4blic 
highway; George W. Willis paid a 
fine of $4 ilnd costs for speeding, 
and the cases of Howard Forbes 
and Austin C. Marshall, charged 
with peddling without health cer
tificates, were suspended when 
they agreed to stop solici ting. 

Judge Eyalls 
Opens CQUrt 
Case Agains~ Iowa 
Water Servi~e Co. 
Ready for Jury 

Attorney Tom Martin, newly 
elected congressman from the 
lirst district, will be guest of hon
or of the Knights of Pythias at a 
smoker Thursday evening. 

Representatives from chapters 
in Cedar Rapids, Marengo, Well
man, Walcott, Muscatine and West 
Liberty will be present. 

Yearly Election 
To Be Tonight 
Junior Chamber Of 
Commerce Names 
~andidates Monday 

Nominations for executive pos
itions in the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce which will be voted 
at 6:30 tonight at the annual 
election to be held in the D and 
L grill were announced yester
day by Walter Riley, secretary
treasurer. 

The nominations announced 
are as follows: President, Roy 
Mulford ; executive vice-president, 
Ray Bywater; vice - president 
in charge of entertainment, Waldo 

J d H Id D E h Geiger; vice - president in charge 
u ge aro . vans, w 0 I of meetings Karl Ketelsen ' sec-

openE'ci the November terrI'! of retary _ t;easurer, Don Brown 

Vehicle Law Question Game Iowa City temperatures were 1 Goods Worth $400 
from 10 to 30 degrees higher yes-

By ARTHUR BELLAIRE terday than they were a year ago. Stolen From Mrs. 
Make fun of women drivers if Sergeant Edgar Faber of the The mercury stayed between 32 Marsau, Chaperon 

you wish but it was Ruth J. Byles, Iowa highway patrol spokt! on and 36 degrees all day yesterday. 
Al of Vinton, who won over six "Accident Cause Prevention" pri- A slight drizzle of .02 of an inch 
men in a motor vehicle law or to the contest. He insisted as fell early yesterday morning. 

question game featured Tuesday his premise that "accidents are 
at the weekly traffic school in caused, they don't just happen." 
the council chambers of the city Enumerating the various causes 
hall. Police Judge Burke N. Car- of accidents, Sergeant Fabel' 
son presented her with an auto- mentioned first the necessity of 
matic lead pencil donated by lhe foresight on the part of a driver 
Whetstone Drug company. when approaching an intersection. 

Funeral Rites 
Will Be Wed. 

The names of those attending "If you see another car comlng Mrs W E Taylor 
were placed in a hat and mixed. to the intersection, don't bluff •••• " 
Those drawn to take part wel'e him by taking the right-away," 77, Will Be Burled 
Miss Byles, George Tripp, Bob he warned, "slow down. I've I In San Francisco 
Major, Dale Steekly, Bob Benson, more than once seen two cars I 
A. G. Carlson and Gerald Gaffey. smashed upon a corner after one Funeral services will be held 

Iowa City police yesterday con
ducted rurlher investigations into 
the SaturdRY night robbery of the 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority in which 
almost $400 worth of clothing and 
jewelry was taken from Mrs. 
Vera Marsan, chaperon . 

Chief of Police Bender said he 
had taken fingerprints and was 
working on lhe theory that the 
theft had been executed by a 
woman who worked with an ac
complice. 

Mrs. Marsan told pollce that 
two fur coats, two cloth coats, sev
eral dresses, some pleces of jewel
ry, several pairs of shoes, one 
Gladstone bog and one plain lea
ther travelling bag had disappear
ed from her room In the sorority 
house bctween 7:15 and 9:30 Sat-

Miss Byles and GaUey remain- driver had called ' the other's tomorrow morning in San Fran
ed in the finals for severa l min- blu1f." cisco for Mrs. Will E. Taylor, 77, 
utes. The questions ranged from Regarding the stop-and-go sig- former resident of Iowa City, who 
"How should a left turn be made nal lights, Sergeant Faber de-I died Sunday in the home of her 
at an intersection?" to "How old elared that it violates a state daughter, Ruth, in San Francisco. 
must one be to apply for a chauJ'- law to enter an intersection after I She will be burled in Cypress 
feur's license?" Finally the elim- the light has turned to the am- Lawn Memorial park there. 
ination of Gaffey made Miss ber warning. Many pedestrians Mrs. Taylor, daughter of Mr. urday ni~ht. . 
Byles the winner. are killed each year by drivers and Mrs. O. T: Plum, married The. thieves gained entrance. to 

Farm Bureau 
Members To 

Elect Officers 

who have attempted to "beat" Will E. Taylor in Iowa City. Af- the fll'st floor roo.m by cuttmg 
the red light. "After all" he ter Mr. Taylor's death in 1932 t~rough .a double w.lre screen on a 

. . ' Side wtndow. EXit was madc 
sa Id, "the pedestrllID w~s here Mrs. Taylor l.eft ~o m~ke her through a door opening dirl'ctly 
long before the automobile and home in Califorma With her to the outside Anoth d . 
we should give him the beneUt daughter. She is survived by the room which led erint~or t~~ 
of th~ doubt." two sons, Fred and Verne, and house, was locked from the inside. 

Thirty . persons were pr~sent at a. daughter, Ruth , all of San ~ran- Mrs. Marsan explained that she 

court yesterday, said that thll case I and Fred Roberson; recorder, Members of the Junior Farm 
of W. D. Arnold ~galnst Joseph Perry Oakes. bureau will meet tomorrow at 8 

the meettng. The school IS spon- CISCO; three brothers, JerrIe L. had relurned home about 9:30 
sored each week by the city, and Plum and Leonard Plum, both p.m. and noticed lhat her room 
is under the direction of Judge of Iowa City, and George Plum had been deranged but sbe didn't 
Carson and Patrolman Laurence of Nevada, Mo.; and one sister, realize that there had been a rob
Ham. Mrs. Nell Rice of Massillon, Ohio. bery. Later about 12 :30 a.m. 

shc noticed her clothing and val· 
uables were missing. . I 

Thc chaperon expressed the · 
opinion that the theft had been 
committed by women because ot 
the selection of the clothing and 
jewerly. 

"They were very careful to se· 
lect only thc better things in my 
wardrobe," she asserted, l"and 
they were careful in the selection 
of the jewelry." 

She further related that a gold 
wrist waLch and valuable <;ameo 
ring had not been d.isturbed. / ' 

f 

Files Petition ~ 
I 

For Judgment . 
Ra Iph Rayner filed a peti!ion 

asking a landlord's attachment 
against Paul Walden and Vava 
Walden in the county ' clerk's of
fice yesterday. He asks ~udg. 
ment against the defendants tor 
$540. 

Rayner, owner and holder ! the 
lense for the Country Club tavern, 
charged that the defendants ruin· 
ed the floors, damaged the WOOd
work, and made unauthorized al· 
terations. 

Attorney Lee J. Farnsworth teo 
presents RaynE:r. 

Tiny diamonds have been found 
embedded in the meteori es of 'Me. 
teor Crater Arizona. 

The climax ot the cOllvention 
wili be a public meeting in the 
auditorium' of the Community 
building in the evening. At the 
meeting George I. Breiel of 
Southgate, Ky., director of de
velopment and extensIOn of the 
Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows of the World, will speak on 
"Youth a'nd Its Needs." 

Maher and the Iowa Watllr Ser- Nominations for places on the p.m. In C. S. A. hall. Officers 
vice company will be ~bmitted board of directors Includes For" Will be elected at thp. buslDess 
to the jury this iltternoon. The The following are the 1938 of- meeting. ================================:========================================~=== 

He will appear at the meeting 
as the special representative of 
the Hon. Burton A. Gaskill of New 
Jersey, grand sire of the world
wide order of Odd Fellows. 

All Odd Fellows, Rebekahs and 
Theta Rho Girls and their friends 
are expected to attend the meet
ing. 

During his stay in the city Mr. 
Breiel will speak over radio sta
tion WSUI from 11:30 to 11:45 a.m. 
Saturday. 

plaintiff's testimQny was com- ificers of the organization: Presi- A guest speaker will be fea
pleted yesterday. ;rest Hartsock, Harold Donnelly, tured on the entertainment pro

Arnold asks for a $1,529 judg- Olin Hauth, John Thomas, Dale gram 
,?~nt . against 1 th: de~end·a~ts :~~ Welt, Henry Herring, Verne Sch- Fl'~mont Isaacs chairman of the 
~n~urles re~e ve. ::: e~d e lk ~ I illig, Roy Ewers and Dean Jones. committee in ch~rge of the meet
lifn °tanrotPhe Knlg In 'rt'sehs etowa HID dent, Dale Welt; executive vice~ ing will be assisted by Mrs Fre-

on a e nney oe s reo e 'd t R E .' . ' . 
claims negligence on the part of presl .en, oy wers, VlCe-preSI- mont Isaacs, Ruby Madden and 
th d f d t dent 10 charge of entertalDment. Paul Pickett. 

e e en an. M H Mill' . d t· 
Attorney Harold W. Vestermark . . er; ~Ice - preSI en In ---------------

represents the plaintiff, and Attor- cha~g~ of .meetings, Burnell Hor
ney Carl Jordan is appearing for rabID,. secletary - treasurer, Wal
the defendants. ter Riley; recorder, Perry Oakes. 

The second case to be tried, 
Judge Evans announced, is Olive 
L. Sholly against David K. For-

4 Legion Posts 
To Have . .,., eeting 

aker and Philip Foraker. She asks 

Local G 0 P 's ior a $1,575 judgment against the 
• • • defendant for injuries sustained 

City Council 1f'ill 
Discuss Finances 

Members of the Iowa City 
council will meet for a special 
mid - month session in the city 
hall council chambers at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday. 

Four Johnson county Ameri
can Legion posts will participate 
in a joint meeting tonight a t the 
Community building' beginning 
at 8 o'clock, according to an an
nouncement by Attorney Ken
neth M. Dunlop, county adjutant. 

To Be Present 
At Celebration 

when she was allegedly struck by 
the car of the defendant, Philip 
Foraker. 

Jurors picklld for the Arnold
Maher case are Ethel L. Kittredge, 
V. F. Cole, Jeanne Roberston, Ber-
nice. M. Mighell, Mary C. Willard, 

Bills will be allowed for cur· 
ren t ci ty expenses and other fin
ancial rna tters will be discussed. 

Legion members from the post$ 
at Lone Tree, Oxford, Solon and 
Iowa City will lake part in the 
meeting. Many prominent Iowa City re- Mildred A. Means, Anna Tomlin, 

publicans will leave Friday to Milo Sirovy, Ros~ Konasek, Maryls 
celebrate the turn of the political K. Huntoon, W. H. Bowers, and ~'111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I!" 
tide at the republican victory dln- Ella M. Plant.. Ii 
ner in Des Moines. • • 

Meeting at 6:30 p.m. Friday in • THE STORE WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT • 
the Savery hotel dining room. the 11 Candidates • • 
republicans will be introduced to . • Th G t t SI 'Of • 
the victorious pal:ty candidates. II e rea es lowIng • 

Locnl members planning to at- Initiated Into. Chrl'stmas GI'fts In Iowa II 
tend the assembly are Attorney. • 
and Mrs. Thomas E. Martin, May- ElL d.. 
or Myron J. Walker, Attorney ag e 0 ge. Is Ready For You • 
Robert Larson, Verne Miller, At- · . . ... • • 
torney Edward F. Rate. R. J . • At BREMER'S • 
Phelps, Attorney D. C. Nolan, Eleven candidates were inHia\ed •• • 
Attorney Kenneth Dunlop, Attor- into the auxiliary of tt}e local ~ea • ii 
ney Herbert Ries, County Attor- of Eagles last night before the. n 's time to select your Christmas rifts and Bremer'S have • 
l\!!y Harold Vestermark, J . L.I members o( the fraternal order in. the greatest selection of rifts In Iowa ready for your • 
Records, John Fink and L. C. ' the chapter hall. ' • Inspection. Gifts tbat are 'pleaslntrb dU'ferent and ,lfts • 
Yodel'. The degree sta~{ ex~cute4 a. that wlll be ,reatly appreciated. Use our layaway plan. • 

drill as part of the program that • • 

Wellman Couple 
ls.tm,ed License 

followed. After the program re- • II 
treshments were served and danc-. SELECT YOUR GlF1'S • 
~_~~ • ~WI • 

Those initialed were: Mrs. J. H. I . 1 
Grady, Mrs. Loren Cllrey, Mrs. G. • ROB E S . \ 
E. Coan, Mrs. G, W. Floel'Eehin~!f' I ' •• 

Rolland M. Yoder, 25, an(i Lydia I Mrs. H. L. aids, Mrs. M. C. Flake, 
Cordell Swartzendruber, 20, both Mrs. R. M. Potter, Mrs. Charles 1\. 
o! Wellman, were Issued a mar- I Bocek, Mrs.. Irving Seaton, Mrs. I MAKE FINE GIFTS 

riage license yesterday In the Lloyd Lehfl\l\n nd Mrs. L. A. ! . Re,ardless oC what kind of I 
~~unty clerk's officc. I Myers. . J • 1

1 

•• = robe YOU wlsh--you'U find It II·. 
a pleasure to select It from 
this tremendous robe showln,. 

I S69~O$IS I 
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SPECIAL SHOWING I 

of ETCHINGS an~ ra,lNTS 
We have just receiveq from our New 

York supplier an ·assortqlent of ne)\, 

prints and etchings from which we 

will select our stock. 

If )IOU are IDteres$ed In 

ob\alnlDC a pic' D r e , 

elUter as a fl" or for 
your bome, • .,p In .ad 

lee Utll ....,t1me .. , ""

fore we return Ute 

balaaee. 

HENRY LOUIS, Drug~st 
THE REXALL " KODAK S1iOJl~ 

124 East CoOere Street 

i TRAVEL KITS I: 
AN IDEAL GIFT 

Travel klls tbat are different
practleal. Every youn, man and 
man wUl appreclae recelvlnc one 
of Bremer's travel klls, •1 

zso 1 .' 
II AND a.ii II 
• MORE • • II I PAJAMAS II 

AN APPRECIATED GIFT 
Pajamas--I'ajamas-I'ajamas
every new style-new fabric 
-new patterns are aU here
Th_ wUl make fine ,11'&8-
cboose yours now! 

USE OUR LAY AWAY t:LAN 

I 
i 

I 
= BREMER'S i I IOWA CITY'S BEST GIFT sro .. roB MI. AND DO,S I 
••••••••••.•.•••••.••••••••••••••••• , . 

ARROW 
in '5 POST 

page 62' 

This is the story of Suzanne, (or 
whom a whole new Jife began that 
evening in Juoe when a young 
stranger tied his horse in front of 
her father's log cabin. But when, 
one day, Wayne Lockwood told her 
of his love for someone else, 
Suzanne realized what she must do. 
The main thing was, not to let him 
know how you feel, not to let Im]

olle know ... A tender romance of 
Civil War days in the West waits 
for you in this week's Post, by the 
author of A Latl/em in Her Hand 
and A White Bird FIyi/lg, 

A NEW NOVEL 

_mil IltOMIS 0. 
fOOIIAll srlM1 

Jr,/N&mt'dJm'&Cku!lrJOII 
of pioneer days in Iowa 
hegins in this week's Post 

IO •• OFYEARI 
b ·the flO ted A mericon author 

BISS STREETER ALDRICH 

After graduation, what? Do (ootbaU stars wind 
up as stumble. bums, or make good in the 
world? Last week, Dr. Hutchins ra2lzed college 
athletic careers, Here's a reply, from the 
"quintuple' threat" back Grantland Rice rated 
tops eleven years ago. He tells frankly how 
h~ and other stars are making out, and why 
Wlse ones, he says, leave "pro" football alone. 

15{)() Io«Js 1JIlfIIIizet/ in IS s/alel 
now make 

UNEMPLOYMENT 
A PERMANENT 

CAREER 
WHO organized the unemployed into One Bic 
Union? This Workers' Alliance which can even 
make the WPA rehire men they fire? Why doeI 
the White House Ii.ten Iympathetically to ita 
threat. and promises? In your POst thi' week 
Stanley Hi&h uncoven a new force in America, 
the men who control it, and how they are mak· 
ing joblessneaa an established institution. 

Who Organised the Unemployed1 

by STANLEY HIGH 

And" ,A HOUSE WITH A MUSICAL GHOSTf And UI\IeIII 
eyes peering at you out of tho clark I What aaettlna (or two people II 
lovel A youll& clluple cet an eerie reception-and llke 'it/ Relll 
thi' short ItOry by Eleanor Mercein, Where But in ~J.nd' 
WHEN THE WITNESS LlED ••• AND THE D, A. DIDN'T ./ND ... 
the newspapers howled for conviction of the perjurer. But the D. A. 
had hi' own formula for catching luch crook.: ... trOllOllly ••• A 
short atory, Kepler's DIsciple, by Harry Klinpbel'l. 
PLUS: All That's Psychic]s Not &Jilin." profitable salespointen 
by Donald B. Tanaill ... Georie N. Peek and Heruy Carter COIIIider 
The Farmer IUId the Tariff .•. Short stories ~Y o.nleJ Pucba 
and Charles Rawllnas; editoriala, Krlals, POIt Scripta and c:artooaa. 
Ail in the POIt out thia week, 

[ 




